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NOTES AND COMMENTS. NEWS GLEANINGS. the State House, brought from Bangor, are 
packed away in boxes.

—There is a deficiency of over $10,000 in
It is not unlikely that the Senate com- latolligence ky Telegraph and Mail Sift- the accounts of Daniel Emmons, the missing —At Nov

mittee, appointed to investigate the ne-j ed, Selected and Classified. T ow n  Treasurer o f Everett, Mass. x
gro exodus, may hold sessions in Nortli i . .. — —On tliG Gtn, James licilly^ was totally
Carolina and Indiana. I hut would In- g eoent Important Events at Home and ^or'ks^ijuflding*a nd' un ot hor man reoelved
the most direct way to develop the 
inwardness o f  the movement.

true Abroad Duly Chronicled.

T hk Governor o f Alabama follows the 
example o f tin- Governors o f Missouri 
and Michigan and appoints a gentleman 
to the United States Senate who wiil not 
stand in his own way in the final contest 
before the State legislature. Duke Pryor 
is the new Senator's name. He was the 
taw partner o f Gov. Houston up to the 
time o f the latter’s death.

It would be folly to ignore the fact that 
ilie record to be made by this session of 
Congress will have an important bearing 
on the Presidential campaign. A duo ap
preciation o f this truth by the responsi
ble party in both houses is what the 
Democratic musses have a right to look 
for. They expect members to tux their 
brains more than their tongues. Mental 
activity, rather than the continuous exer
cise o f  the vocal organs, will Conduce to 
wise legislation an l desirable brevity of 
the cession. ----------- ij; ■ ■■■

M il lhxeuHAi it, o f Louisiana, now in 
Washington, tuimits that he ‘ ‘made a 
mistake”  in charging that there was in
timidation or bulldoaing in ids State at 
fie late election. The country will very

reluctantly believe that u patriot o f Mr. 
Pinchbaek’s discernment and probity 
could have bei ii mistaken. Nothing less 
convincing than the published oath of 
the “ murdered Republicans”  that they 
are still alive and hearty compels us to 
accept Sir. Piuchbaek’s recantation o f the 
original charge.

Kng-

Mlt. Clarkson S. I’ottnh was counted 
out as a candidate for Lieutenant-Gov* 
ernor o f  New York by the same rules 
which governed Gov. Gareelon’s action 
in Maine, viz., a tabulation o f the legal 
returns and a refusal on the part of the 
Democratic board o f canvassers to go be
hind them. Of six hundred scattering 
votes cast in New Yoik City alone four 
hundred were known to have been in
tended for Mr. Potter, in which his name 
was either spelled wrongly or wrong in
itials wore used. Mr. Potter was urged 
to authorize a contest in order that 
these mattering votes might be counted, 
but declined, holding that a rigid exe
cution o f  the law was imperative.

Mr. Schubz has sent a voluminous re
port to the Senate of the Utc Indian 
troubles, at which he hints at the horri
ble suffering o f the female captives, and 
attempts in the same breath to shield bis 
department, and show that it foresaw u ne
cessity for the removal o f  the ITtes and 
saved up money from the Ute fund to 
meet the expense o f such removal. There 
is a degree o f  inconsistency about this

l-KHSONAL ANU t'Ol.lTH.U..
—Lord Derby savs that America is 

land's most formidable business rival.
—Gonzales, the would-be regicide, has 

written to King Alfonso, asking to be j>ar- 
doned.

—Edward William Cooke, painter 
lloyul Academician, and Fellow ltoyul So
ciety, is dead; aged sixty-one.

—Stephen Longfellow, nephew of the 
poet, has been held for trial at Boston for 
forging the name of the latter to a check 
for $1,000.

—Frank Leslie, the publisher, died Hatur 
day afternoon at his residence on Filth 
avenue, New York, from tihrous tumor of 
tlie throat, lie  had been suffering for some 
time past.

—John Murphy Parry, an eminent ser- 
\ grant at law, and one of the leaders o f the 

home circuit, is dead, age 05. Disease, con
gestion o f the lungs. The deatli of Mrs. 

1 Parry from grief at the loss of her husband 
is also announced.

—Parnell and Dillon called on Mayor 
Cooper, o f New York, Saturday afternoon in 
regard to holding a mass meeting of citizens 
with the view of raising funds for the suffer
ing i>onr o f Ireland. The Mayor assured 
them he would heartily co-operate. Par- 

1 licit and Dillon then left for Phitadclphu.

4iF.NK.KAL, F O K K U IN  N O TE S.
—Russia is largely strengthening its mili

tary forces ou its western frontier.
—General regret is expressed at Alexan

dria, at the departure of Gordon Pasha. 1
—President Prado o f  Pern arrived at New 

York on the steamer Andes from Axpinwall 
Tuesday.

—A Jellalabad correspondent reports the 
Mollalis are unceasing in their attempts to 
incite the Mahominodaus to rise.

—The recent court martial o f Afghans in 
Cnbul, shows that the fifteen men executed 
participated in the massacre of the British 
Embassy.

—The Greenback conference in Washing
ton llxeil mpon June 10th as the time and 
Chicago as the place for holding the national 
convention.

—A Berlin dispatch on the 10th says that 
Bismarck is worse and his death is deemed 
imminent. The Eniiieror is tilled with 
nnxiety and apprehension.

—The Spanish society for the abolition of 
slavery addressed a )>etition to Congress for 
the immediate nnd simultaneous liberation 
of slaves in all Spanish possessions.

—The National Zeitung publishes a state
ment to the effect that, in view of the dif
ferences between Austria and Scrvia, Rus
sia has formally engaged to protect the 
latter.

—At Madrid the preliminary examination 
of Gonzales, the would-be regicide, lias been 
concluded. Counsel will he nominated to 
defend him on .Saturday, if he fails to select 
any himself.

—The North German Lloyd steamer 
Housa, which went ashore on the island of 
Tcrschalling und was abandoned by her 
crew, is breaking up. The tugs that had 
gone to her assistance have left her.

—The Catholic bishop of Arhonry, Ire
land, says thnt Ireland in its distress has to 
look to America and France for aid rather 
than to England, which yearly receives 
from Ireland millions of dollars in taxes.

serious mjunes.
—It is stated that nearly every minister in 

New England of the Methodist jiersuasion, 
was in attendance at the funeral of Bishop 
Haven, at Boston, on Tuesday.

—While five children were amusing them
selves on a cotton mill pond, at Keadvilie, 
Mass., Wednesday, the iee gave way, and 
Maggie Mahon and Frank Mulvey were 
drowned.

—Two trains on the New York Elevated 
road came In collision to-day at tttli avenue 
und 60th street, and both engines und one 
car were smashed. No passengers or train 
hands were hurt. The guards prevented the 
cars tumbling into the street.

—Helen J. Ward, of Boston, arrested for 
shooting her mother on the night of De
cember 3d, lias been discharged, the District 
Attorney stating ttio case was one of acci
dental shooting. The evidence does not ex
plain the fracture of the skull.

—At Stamford Conn. T. H. Richards, fatli-

day night. Considerable uneasiness is felt 
as to his condition. The attending physi- 
eiuns pronounce his ease hopeful,

—At New Orleans the anniversary of the 
ew Orleans was celebrated by 

mass at the Cathedral, parade of the 
iniUtarv and the tiring of a salute. Flags 
were displayed throughout the city.

—At Sardio, Miss., last Saturday night, 
Jno. Harr' s, Deputy Sheri ft o f Fanola coun
ty, whil seated in Ills oflice was shot and 
mortaliv wounded by an unknown party. 
A scandal is said to he at the bottom of the 
affair.

—At Memphis, Tenn., I'eter Meat lied and 
Leonard, the firemen killed at Tuesday 
night's fire, were buried Thursday morning. 
All the district ofUces were closed from 10 
to 1 o'clock. A  squad o f police headed by 
Chief Athey acted guard o f honor. A move
ment is on foot to raise funds tor Leonard’s 
widow, who Is in destitute circumstances.

COLORADO LIKE.specimens were procured and deposited 
in the lake. Some time after an eel was
caught at the Verona mill-dam, in  the I T,“ ‘ Custom of Kanchnieii Upon the Great 
Battle Creek River, five miles distant, al- Flatus,
though none had ever been placed
in that river, and no connec
tion exists above ground. The de
scription o f these eels corresponded to 
tlie identical ones placed in the lake, 
and as none o f  the eels, n or any o f  their 
progeny, were ever fitter wards seen in 
the lake, the conclusion arrived at is 
that an underground channel exists be-

Ilarper’s Magazine.
Our shepherd must purchase his sheep: 

and here come in a good many honest 
differences o f  opinion as to the kind 
which will give the best results. Some 
will buy cheap '‘ Mexicans,”  expecting to 
breed a better ipiality o f  lambs, and then 
dispose o f  the original purchase. Others 
affect tlie California stock, which o f  late

tween them. There is at the upper end | >'ears h*8 coino into favor in some quar/* . I I I  I | . ,, I . { tort: I IlD VOinrhr aF Aninim i hrmrntrnwo f the lake a ‘deep hole, which is re ters. The weight o f  opinion, however, 
ported to bo without bottom. Persons j would undoubtedly incline our enter- 
tishing over it in boats in a perfect calm \ pnsmg ypung ranchero to buy sheep on

1 the spot in good condition, and, what is

LOSING A LAKE.

V lim it.

of

have at times noticed a peculiar motion 
to the boat, which would describe a cir
cle, as though in the vicinity o f a current 
•f water near a whirlpool. The most 
suggestive and startling fact o f  all, how
ever, is that the lake, which is about 

, three miles in circumference, has de- 
S creased in depth between five anil six 
| feet in as many years, the former water 
i marks being distinctly visible. The 
amount o f  water contained in a foot in 

1 depth and o f tlie area o f the lake issim

S ta rtlin g  l>l*<*overl©H—Is M ich ig a n  
lu g  lViil iisuluV

[Battle ( rack (Mich.) Correspondent*
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The long agitated and pernlexing ones- Pty enormous, as may easily be deter-
• .................  • • - mined by computation, and when taken

consideration the real amount o f

| journal; 
or positive results.—The sixty-tifth anniversary o f the battle

,f New Orleans was celebrated at Pittsburg j meroUH comparatively small lakes, with

any
The existence o f  nu-

bv the Iron Pity Tilden Club, 
gistie speeches ou the life and services of 
Gen. Jackson were made by Hon. J. It. 
Large, Col. J. K. P. Dull'and others.

— Two unsuccessful attempts were made 
on Tuesday to wreck a train on the New 
Y
and 
on
one obstruction and the truin was brought 
to a stand-still as it readied the other. No 
arrests.

fathomless depths, seems to confirm the 
| otherwise chimerical, hair-brained spec

ulative assertions o f  these investigating 
S naturalists and scientific philosophers. 

Many o f these inland lakes havoncith-
ork CtMitmlRoad, between Niagara Falls i er inlets or outlets above ground, and water level or dry up and be known 
ad Tonawanda, bv placing rails and ties simply, in the pure interpretation o f  the ''id yam on gtlie  tuidittonul m storyoftne 
a the track. The locomotive brushed aside form, vast ponds; yet their waters are per- fabulously strange and wonderful things

very important, thoroughly acclimated. 
His “ bucks”  (say about three to each 
hundred ewes) will generally be meri- 
noes. In the autumn, wo will say, he 
begins operations under favorable aus
pices. lits  cabin is very plainly furn
ished, and liis “corrals,”  or yards, and 
sheds, properly constructed and in readi
ness. For feeding in stormy weather he 

| lias enough hay safely stored away; and 
1 after due care and inquiry,he has secured 
; an experienced und competent herder—
! better, an American. At daylight all 

wi<_ jcoi hands are called to breakfast, and soon
snow necessary seem to replenish i aGer the bleat ing flock are moving over 

ndem tlie ethereal theory o f  evap- ‘ he ra1" ” e>and '>»«.' herder with his can- 
■ ■ • - • teen slung over his shoulder, and proba

bly a hook in his pocket, 1ms whistled to 
his shepherd dog and started after them. 
During the whole day they graze on the 
short grass, going once to water; and 
afternoon sees them brought back near 
to the corrals, in which, later on, they 
are again eon lined for the night. Day 
after day, week after week, month after 
month, pass in monotonous round; and 
then tlie cold weather comes, and the

nlvanoed by some speculative 
individual, perfectly absurd. Considera
ble inquiry has been made, and tlie gen
erally accepted theory prevalent among 
preetieal thinkers, is that the bottom has 
fallen out in the deepest portion, and 
that the lake Ls slowly hut surely leaking 
out, and will eventually sink to the com-

TI1K VVKST.
—On Saturday Sun Francisco telegraphed 

$2,000 to Dublin for tlie Irish Relief Fund.
—The latest returns from tlio election in 

the Seventh Congressional District of Mis
souri assures the election of Col. Jno. K. 
Phillips by a majority o f from 3,500 to 4,000 
votes.

—Judge Moore, o f Cincinnati, fired at a 
burglar in his house earlv Tuesday morn
ing. The mail fell backward and was

lectly fresh and never grow stagnant or 
dead. This fact lias afforded sufficient 
evidences to many inquiring minds to 
induce them to arrive at the seemingly 
plausible and logical conclusion that they

of the past, tlie mysterious 
ance o f  which is only to be accounted 
for by the fact that ah engulfing whirl
pool o f  small proportions is gradually 
draining it away, and that although the

disappear- I herder puts on u thicker coat, and reads 
11 - 1 less, and walks about rapidly, and stamps

must have some subterranean connection 1 result may be delayed, it is belieyed by
with the great lakes, from which they : 
derive their existence, tlie cause being 
attributed to some volcanic eruption or j 
earthquake. Their measureless depths, 
have led others into the belief that the j 
place where they exist—generally some 
deep valley or low land—Ls caused by 
the surface of the whole State simply ly- ! 
ing upon a vast body o f water—a belief i 

dragged from the house bv accomplices and j analogously similar to that entertained by | 
burned away. ' the ancients, who imagined that the *

—A partial eclipse of tlie sun at Denver on earth was carried upon the back of an i

many that soon the now favorite flshinj 
grounds and pleasure resort will in
evitably eventually bo only a mucky, 
slimy, dismal, pestilential valley.

Still another class o f  these peculiar

his feet for warmth. And then some 
day,when he is faraway from the ranch, 
there comes on that dreaded enemy o f 
the sheep raising—a prairie snow storm. 
With but little warning the clouds have 
gathered,and the snow is falling in thick 
and heavy flakes. The sheep hurriedly 
huddle together, and no power can make 
them move. The herder may have had

lakes is Bear Lake, in Barry County 1 I '" 1*,' to„ t h o m j n t o a  gulch, or under a 
which lias no visible source.’  but. from 
which a stream proceeds for the distance 
o f about 100 rods, when it disappears in

Sunday was observed by many. A few 
minutes past 4 o’clock it began and was un
der headway at sunset, the sun beigg at 
that time half obscured.

—The testimony taken in the Patti ease 
at Leavenworth is well nigh conclusive that 
tlie noted prima donna was under tlio in
fluence o f liquor at tlie time she appeared in 
her concert at that place.

—Friday evening in Rock Island county, 
111., John C. Keyes hammered John W. 
Palmer over the head, producing fatal in
juries. Jealousy was tlie cause. The mur
derer was captured and jailed.

—A Mexican named Juan Groviettee was 
lynched at Alamosa, Colorado, last night 
for oattle stealing. “ Chipta,” Ouray's 
squaw, seeing the body hanging, cried, 
“ He goes to Washington with the other 
Utes 1"

—A Silver City, New Mexico, dispatch 
says the Indians are at McEver’s and 
Robert's ranche lighting the whites. Tlie 
troops are to rentte from Fort Bayard to 
their assistance. The Indians have cut 
several miles through tlie line.

—Sunday night, at Weir City, Kas., a

J enormous tortoise, which swam under 
[ and supported it)—and that the land, be- 
I ing o f  varying thickness anil in that par- 
; ticular spot broken in, or fallen through 

tlie thin crust, the great depth ot tlie wa- 
i ter affording them apparently good 
ground for this argument. And their 
faith is further strengthened and bigot
like rooted against possible eradication, 
by tho fact that species o f  fish and aquat
ic, amphibious aninnls are found in 
these ponds, which exist only in the 
larger bodies o f  fresh water. Certain it

tho ground with a roaring sound and is 
not seen again.

Those fiicts.tend only to substantiate the 
otherwise seemingly fictitious theory o f 
this State floating on the water.

Much more might be saul and numer
ous facts cited in favor o f this view, hut 
it is not the intention o f  this article to 
exhaustively discuss the subject. 
Should it arouse investigating discussion 
it will have fulfilled the design and 
purpose for which it was intended by 
its author.

FACTS FOR THE FAIR.

is that their presence, so far remote and | Zlllu|a„ (l 'aml'pray* wh^Thcr* 
isolated from the species is very strange , was slain she at cidsolhurst i

_  „  . [young lawyer named Charles L. Wallace—I rom Havana it is officially announced I wus sy,
that the insurgent, Col. Coomhert,

I te supplies, will do little to shield the 
Indian department for its full renponsi- 
bility for all the blood, suffering, ami cost 
o f  the Ute war. Mr. Sehurz will have 
hard work to shield himself with the ex 
cesses or the crimes o f tlio Utes.

It iqqiears to huve been fully decided 
by Mr. Haves to appoint Mr. John Mor
ton, o f Indiana, son of the lute Henutor 
< >. P. Morton, to the office o f  collector of 
internal revenue at San Francisco. Mr. 
Morton is a young man o f average abil
ity and good character, but the California 
Republicans cannot understand wby lie 
should receive one o f  the best offices in 
their State. They admit that he is the 
son o f the deceased Senator, but they 
cannot see what this has to do with the

, lot from behind a building as he was
i , . ... _  . surren-| ,mssjaor al,,t,i> (he street, receiving fatal
t dered with sixteen officers, twenty-seven Wmmds. The assassin is not known. A 

.twenty-six runaway sclaves and twelve ' woman is said to he at the bottom of the 
stand of arms anil a quantity ot umniuni- | lnur<ipI.
**on‘ _ . —At Salt Lake, on tho 12th, the Terri-

It is stated in medical circles that the j torial Legislature met. Lorenzo Snow was

statement, which, taken in connection
with the established irregularities in the I men, twenty-six runaway sclaves and twelve

health of the Queen o f 8pain lias received a 
I severe shock, owing to the attempted assns- 
1 si nation of King Alfonso. She has been at
tacked with epileptic tits, to which she was 
not previously subject.

—Sad accounts are given of tlie condition 
of tlie population in tne northern province 

! o f the former Kingdom o f Naples, where 
| fever is epidemic over large'distriets. In a 
j population o f62,000 tlie sick amount to 33,- 
! 000, and the deaths from July to December, 
| 1878, number 3,423.

—At Madrid tlie abolition society lias pla
carded the city with the petition recently 
addressed to tlx* Cortes for the immediate 
and complete abolition of slavery in all the 
Spanish possessions. It Ls signed by Plyen- 

j urgall and Figuras aud many other ltepuh-
linnnntui nml co iiiiii a f 11 in 111 w.vo 1 V\ I ■* , If,. *,licucans and some of the libcrul Wist Indian 
deputies.

—At Halifax shipping returns to the 1st 
, inst. show that loss the past year of vessels 

business. I bev don t think any man Jon the Yarmouth register has been u up re
should have any office because his father 
held office. And, finally, they suggested 
that if the young man must be taken
••are of, there are good things in his own Yarmouth vessels.

.. — j f a, . “  * * ~

ccdently large, numbering thirty vessels, 
aggregating 15,955 tons, and attended with 
the loss of ninetv-four lives, besides five 
seamen lost by failing overboard from other

State. But Mr. Hayes does not permit 
his powerful intellect to be operated on 
bv arguments. He has decreed that 
Mr. John Morton he placed in San Fran
cisco, and the Calitc 
must submit.

fornia Republicans

T ite soldiers o f  the country do well to 
pour in on Congress their petitions 
against the passage o f Mr. Commissioner 
Bentley’s pet bill. The proposition to 
put all the pensioners to the merey o f 
sixty courts, composed o f sixty lawyers 
and tho same number o f  doctors— a law
yer and a doctor to each court—is simply 
a monstrosity. When this bill showed 
its ugly head last year, the ablest Sena
tors o f  both parties stamped the life out 
o f  it. Time has not added any charms to 
nor taken anv had features from the 
scheme. It is affluent in original sin, 
and ought to be killed as often as it gives 
a sign o f animation. I f  there was ever 
a Senator who could speak by authority 
for the disabled veterans, that Senator 
was the late lamented Gen. James 
Shields. When this iniquitous proposi
tion was before the Senate during the
Forty-fifth Congress, he denounced It in __ _
the most emphatic terms nt his command sent to the Irish Land League. t500 for the 
—and he was something o f  a master of relief o f the distressed.
1 u\active. j —An Augusta dispatch says the guns at

■Tlie London Times’ military correspond
ent writes that with Gen. Gough's 2,000 men 
occupying Bala Hissar and dominating Cu- 
bul, there need lie no fear of u re-enactment 
of the scenes witnessed during the occupan
cy of .Mahomed Jan in December, and that 
the occupation of Balu llissnr will do much 
to reassure the city people,

—A dispatch from Cnnclahar says the 
lender of tlie Herat troops has been decoyed 
into the city and put to death hv Avoob 
Khun. More reports have been received eon- 
firming the announcement that. Abdul Rah
man Khnn, pretender to tlie Afghan throne, 
lias arrived at Ilalkfi. Tlie Russiun press 
and Continental eorresjiondents freely dis
cuss the probability of a British occupation 
of Herat.

—The Roumanian Chamber of Deputies 
has asked the Government for all tlie papers 
relating to the recent award o f the contract 
for 20,000 Martini-Henry rifles to the Aust
rian establishment which never made any 
of those weapons, whereas, the Providence 
Tool Company, of Rhode Island, offered to 
deliver them for one franc less per rifle. 
Home remarkable disclosures an* looked for 
should the matter he thoroughly Investi
gated .

THK KANT.
—Tlie New York Legislature convened on 

the Oth.
-From New York on Saturday there ws

elected President of ilie Council, and Orson 
I’ ratt Speaker of the House. All but six 
members arc polygamists. No message was 
received from Governor Emory, lie being at 
Washington.

—At St. Louts the members o f the Coal 
Exchange held a second meeting Wednes
day, and it is understood that they will ac
cede to the demands of the miners of the 
Belleville district, and pay them four cents 
per bushel for digging coal, and agree to the 
eight hours plan of working.

—By u recent decision of the Supreme 
Court o f Kansas, hundreds o f settlers in the 
counties of Shawnee, Pottowattomie and 
Waubunsce, have had their titles to their 
lands confirmed. The case was known as 
the Pottowattomie Indian title case, and at 
least.$1 MOO 060 was involved in tlie suit.

—The terribly mutilated body of James 
Roger, a young messenger for a grain tirm 
in Chicago, was found scattered ulong tlie 
track of the Illinois Central Railroad Mon
day morning. Although frightfully crushed, 
bruised and mangled, life was not entirely 
extinct when lie was found, hut he died 

.during the day. It is supposed he attempted 
'to jump from the train.

—A trust deed, executed by the late 
Leonard Case, o f Cleveland, 0", has been 
made public, by which he has conveyed to 
his attorney, to be held in trust, property 
estimated to lie worth one and a quarter 
million dollars, tlie income from which, 
after his (Case's) death, is to be applied to 
the establishment of u school to he called 
the Case School of Applied Science.

—The Kansas State Fair, to be held in 
Topeka on the week of September 13. is 
rapidly assuming the stage of advanced 
preparation so requisite to unquestioned 
success. Tlie association is now fairly or
ganized, the details being In tlie hands of 
those most conqietciit to perfect them, nnd 
all arc determined the fair shall lie a tri
umph, the like o f which Kansas has never 
known.

—On Monday Harry Woodward and wife, 
o f Webb City, Mo., were urrested, charged 
with jioisoning Mrs. Toms, who died some 
months since. Great excitement was man
ifested by the citizens. The husband of the 
dead lady is Mr. William Toms, formerly 
of Kansas City, where he owned a large 
number o f lots in the southern part of the 
city. He is the proprietor o f the zinc crush
ing works of Webb City.

THK SOUTH.
—A. Seay, at Cambridge, Texas, killed one 

man, shot another live times, aud then 
blew out his own brains. He is suppossd 
to hare been insane.

—A special from Jackson. Miss., says Sen
ator Lamar was stricken with paralysis Sun-

Tlie cx-Emprcss Eugenic did not go to 
son Louis

and singular, and despite all the numer- j herVrip to Madrid?* after
ously advanced theories and wild siiecul j —The wife of the Surgeon General of Ger- 
ative conjectures in regard to them, there I many is a very skillful and popular dentist, 
has yet no satisfactory explanation o f , with a large practice. She is employed by 
these inexplicable phenomenal freaks o f  members of tho Emperor’s family, 
nature, boon promulgated and substan- j —“ Mrs. Langtry's extreme popularity is 
tiated. Several o f  these lakes exist in I the desert of a beautiful good woman, of 
the immediate vicinity o f Battle Creek, whom we are all justly proud,”  savs the 
The beautiful Goguae, a famous pleasure 
resort,just out front this city, is a fair 
specimens o f this class of inland lakes, 
peculiar to this State. It has a stream 
running into it, but no visible outlets.
O f the small but excessivelv deep lakes, 
there exists a chain o f  six directly north 
o f  this city. They are’  small 
and occupy but a limited area o f  territo- 
ry( yet extremely deep ; indeed, one is 
said to be bottom less! several years ago 
a road was laid out by the water’s edge 
o f  one o f these lakes; trunks o f  trees 
and logs were piled crossways o f each 
other to a thickness o f twenty feet, as a 
foundation, on which earth was drawn, 
and tlie authorities had considered it a 
complete success, and congratulated 
themselves upon having executed their 
task so thoroughly that coming genera
tions should rise tip and call them bless
ed benefactors o f  posterity. But, alas! 
how frail arc the hopes and handiwork 
o f  humanity! Arousing from tlier peace-

London Whitehall Rtriew ambiguously and 
shallowly

—Miss Marion S Tripp lias taught school 
at Davenport, Iowa, twenty-one years, and 

J is taking a rest, having invested her savings 
i so wisely that she can live on the interest of 
the money.

—There are 214 women students at Uni- 
[ versity College, London. A few classes arc 
open only to women, and a few only to men;

| the best are attended by male and female 
students together.

W E E K L Y  M ARKET SUMMARY.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattlk.—Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 

over, $4.35(gi4.50: fair to prime, $3.85@ 
$4.55 ; native feeders, av. 1,0<K) to 1,200, $2.75 
(«i$3.40; native Stockers, av. 8,000 to 1,00#, 
$2.00(u $.‘J.')0; native cows, fair to good, $25.0 
(«,$3.25 ; Texan steers, $2.00@$3.00.

IIoos.—Common to choice, $3.90@$4.20 ; 
■kers, $2.75(8,$3.25.stoc

G r a i n ,—Winter wheat No. 2, $1.27; Win-
---------------- „ ---------------„ --------------- ,--------- ter wheat, No. 3, *1.088 ; Winter wheat. No
ful couches o f  slumber, after the lapse o f 4, $1.07; Corn, No. 2 mixed, 29 jc  ; Corn 
u few short days, they started for the I rejected, 28jc ; Oats, No. 2, 41e; Iiye, No. 2

G eneral Produce.—Apples, per bhl.
$2.25@$3.50; Butter, choice, 20@21c; 
Butter, medium grade, 14® 18c; Cheese. 
Kansas prime, 12@13c; Hams, 9@9Jo;

ay*
city in the confident expectation o f cross
ing the lake on terra Anna. What must 
have been tlieir surprise and chagrin to 
have discovered that during the night 
their carefully constructed road had 
sunk out o f  sight under water. Agai 
it was constructed, and unlike Banquo’s 
ghost, it would “down” and disappear 
from ocular vision. But they were de
termined, and with a spirit worthy o f a 
Scottish Bruce, they perseveringly kept 
piling on the logs and earth, which the 
yawning chasm swallowed up, like the 
gaping mouth o f  a torrid hereafter; and 
with an Oliver Twistian greed and perti
nacity, “ howled for more”  Hundreds o f 
feet o f  logs, sandwiched in lietween lay
ers o f  earth, attest to the indefatigable

I.urd, 7®8e; Eggs, per dozen, 20®— ; Pota
toes, 40(a75c ! Sweet potatoes, 60(a)80e.

H orses.— Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20 to *35 ; Auction horses and ponies, extra, 
*35 to 55 ; Plug horses, very common, *16 to 
$25; Plug horses, fair, $40 to — ; Plug 
harscs, eytra, *19 to $60 ; Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75 ; Good heavy worker*-. $80 to 
$r>0 ; Fair to extra lieavv workers, $100 to 
$150.

Broke Mules.—Mules 13J to 14 hands 
high, $30 to $45; Mules 14 to 141 hands high, 
$40 to $50 ; Mules lit  to 15 hands high, 4» u „ . ,  i t * *■>, j,j uaiiua m gii, ^»j0
to $65; Mules 14J to 15 hands high, extra, 

. „  *75 to — ; Mules 15 to 15jhands high, $85
energy o f  its constructors, and even now [ to $100; Mules 14 to 15J hands high, extra 
a person standing upon tho side o f  j $115 to $140; Mules 151 to 16 hands high, 
the road during tlie passage o f a $440 to $160. 
loaded wagon can see and feel the earth 
tremble and sway beneath their feet 
like the premonition o f an earthquake. I 
T‘ ----- freely expressed opinion of
tlie workmen employed during its con
struction that they were building a tower 
of Babel, differing w ith'tlie ancients in 
th that while they reached toward heav
en, this reached down toward tlio fath
omless depths. But we are digressing 
from our subject. Out o f these lakes 
flows a stream o f clear, fresh water, con
necting them together, while there is no 
stream that flows into them. Another 
of a still different class is the one known 
as St. Mary’s Lake, four miles north of 
the city. The water level o f  this lake 
is much higher than that of the other 
lakes in the surrounding country, and 
there exists at present neither a source 
from which its body is derived nor a 
stream emanating from in. This singular 
lake is abundantly supplied with fish. 
Several years ago 'an effort was made to

OTHER MARKETS.
St . Louis.—Wheat, January, $1.34J; Feb

ruary, SI. "9; March, $1.43. Gom, January 
36ic; February, 38|c; March, 40c; May, 428c.

C h ica go .— Wheat, January, $1,278; Feb
ruary. $1,291. Corn, December, 89Jc; Jan
uary, 4oc; February, 401®408c; May, 453® 
46c. Oats, December, 34c; January, 34o; 
February, 34R:; May 38Jc.

bank; failing in this, there is nothing foi- 
it but to stay with them, sometimes a 
day and a night, and trust to getting 
them home when tlie storm is over. Not 
lar from Colorado Springs is a gnlch 
called the Big Corral, in which more 
than one thousand sheep were lost a 
year or two ago, having followed each 
other up to the brink, and fallen over 
into the deep snow. Nor did the Mexi
can herder ever return to tell the 
tale, for he shared their fate. 
It is with tlie snow storm, indeed, 
that the dark side o f  the Colorado shep
herd's life is associated and the great 
tempest o f  the spring o f 1878 left a sor
rowful record behind it. It must be 
mentioned that sheds are an innovation, 
that some have none even now, and that 
before they were built the sheen were ex
posed even in the corrals, to tlie fury o f 
the elements. Per contra it should be 
said that no such storm as that o f  March, 
1878, has been known since there were 
any sheep in this part o f the country. 
On this occasion thousands and thou
sands o f sheep perished. Tlie snow was 
eleven feet deep in tlie corrals, and sheop 
were dug out alive after being buried for 
two and even three weeks! Their vital
ity seems very great, and many perish, 
not from tlie pressure o f tlie snow, but 
from suffocation caused by others crowd
ing upon them. It is asserted that thev 
sometimes, while still buried, worV 
their way down to the grass and feed 
thereon. But our snepherd has taken 
care to have plenty o f  sheds, and he 
knows, too, that by the doctrine « f  chances 
he need not count on such a storm more 
than onoe in ten years, and he faces the 
winter witli a stout heart. W henever it 
is possible to send the sheep out, the 

1 herder takes them, despite tho weather, 
hut when that is impossible or indiscreet, 
they are fed at home.

In May comes "lumbiug,”  and the 
extra hands are busilv occupied in tak
ing care o f  the young Iambs. With their 
mothers they are separated from the rest 
o f the flock’, first—in small “ bunches,” 
then in larger ones; and in October they 
are weaned. In June comes shearing— 
au easy and simple operation; and, if 
need be, “ dipping”  or immersing tin* 
stock in great troughs containing a solu
tion o f tobacco or lime, cures the “ scab" 
and completes the year’s programme. 
Our shepherd sells his wool, counts the 
increase o f his flock after weaning, and 
if, as is to bo hoped, lie is a good book- 
keeiier, he sits down and makes up 
his accounts for the year. It is hard to 
picture a greater contrast than that tvliich 
exists between tlie sheep and tlie cattle 
business, the freedom and excitement o f 
the latter bearing about tlie same rela
tion to the humdrum routine o f  the for
mer as does the appearance o f the great 
herd o f often noble-looking animals 
widely scattered over the plains, nnd 
roaming sometimes for months by them
selves, to that o f the timid flock bleating 
in tlie corral, nnd frightened at the wav
ing o f a piece o f  white paper. And then 
to think o f tlie difference between the 
life o f  tlie “oow-puncher,”  (as he calls 
himself), riding his spirited horse in the 
company o f  his fellows, and that o f  the 
herder, on ibotand in solitude, is enough 
to make us wonder how men can be 
found for tlie "one while there is the 
slightest chance o f  securing the other.

Absolute safety from Indian attacks 
may Ik* had in crossing the prairies by 

, . , . , , , taking the mail coach. Indians have
A man had a tooth extracted by a Chi- never been known to molest or attack a

mail coach unless when fired ujion by 
some foolhardy passenger. In all the 
late

eago dentist, and expressed regret for tlie 
loss. A girl whose jaws were overcrowd
ed with teeth entered tho office to have 
two o f  them taken out. The dentist sug
gested the experiment o f  transferring 
one o f  these sound teeth to the vacancy 
in the man’s mouth, and tho operation 
was performed with success, tlie tooth 
growing fast und firm in ten days.

Indian troubles the mails have pass
ed regularly without interruption ana 
often right in sight o f  the red skins. Red 
haired men are safe. They arc regarded 
as children o f the sun, and it, is said 
that none was ever scalped by an In
dian.

stock it with eels, and for that purpose 1 <rt land.

—The best tarnier about Lawrence, Kas., [ —King Humbert has been able to take a
Is a woman. Ten years ago she was left a 1 ileigh ride at home for tho first time in 
widow,.with fourteen children and a natch nine years, there having been no snow in 

Now she owns three large farms. 1 Italy before since 187t
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No Kaunas Legislature this your.
------  •  --------

When tbo Hidorudo Press copies 
form us we hope it will give the
proper credit.

-------- < • ♦ • ---------
The Republicans make a great 

howl over the Democrats’ stealing 
the litt|  ̂ State of Maine, but they 
ciuld steal the whole country in 
1876, and think they were doing a 
most righteous act.

The Howard City Uourant has 
boon changed to a quarto. It gives 
evidence ot prosperity by being 
half filled with puying advertise
ments. It is a neat looking paper 
and one o f  our best exchanges.

A s  we stated last week, Col. S. 
N. Wood lias sold the Emporia 
National Era to Mr. H. W. Me- 
Cune, formerly of the Ledger. Mr. 
McCunu has changed its name to 
the Journal, and will conduct it as 
an independent Republican paper; 
and, by-the way, .Mr. McCuno gets 
out quite a readable paper.

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Kansas State Historical Society 
will be held in the Senate Cham
ber, at Topeka, on Tuesday even
ing, January 20, 18S0, at 7:30 
o ’clock, for the purpose of choosing 
eighteen members of the Board of 
Directors, and the transaction of 
such other business as may como 
before the Society. A  full atten
dance of the members is desired.

'The organization of tho Western 
Na ional Fair Association being 
completed, the Board of Directors, 
at a recent meeting, docided to hold 
tboir first annual fair at Bismarck 
Grove, near Lawrence, Kansas, 
from September 13 to iS, inclusive, 
18S0. To make the fair a success, 
presenting bofore '.bo public the 
vast resources anil material pro
gross ot the-Groat We-st, tho hearty 
cooperation of all tho people of 
this productive region is needed.

——  —m  ♦ --------
There is that about leap year 

which makes it of interest to busi
ness men as well as to members of 
tho softer sex. The Albany Law 
Journal calls attention to the law 
relating to this particular sort of 
yoar. The 28th and 29th of Keb 
Miary, are regarded in law as one 
day, so that a note dated on the 
28th of February, 1880, this yoar. 
pavadlo one day from date, would 
be due on the 4th of March, the 
same as i f  there wero but 28 days 
iu the month,

While in Philadelphia, Grant did 
condoscend to open hi- mou'h long 
enough to say that he thinks our 
Consuls ought to be permitted to 
engago in trade, and at the same 
time they ought to be paid higher 
salaries. This is only u fresh and 
conclusive evidence that Gon. 
Grant’s sympathies ore wholly for
eign and anti-American. An in
crease o f the expenses ot the Gov
ernment is nothing in his estima. 
tion. He forgets that every dollar 
of taxes is the exponent, at some 
stage, o f a drop ot sweat wrung 
from tho brow of the laborer.

In Memphis, recently, where a 
man was indicted for unlawfuly 
holdingtwo colored girls in slavery, 
Judge Hammond quashed the in 
dictment, ruling that there could 
be no slavery in this country, be-

publieanism, is a significant feature 
of tho canvas*.—Atchison Cham
pion.

There is one way left open for 
the secessionists to accomplish tho 
overthrow o f tho Government 
against which they wero once ar
rayed in arms, and that is to join 
the movement in favor of a third 
term for Gon. Grant, with a view 
to his ultimately being crowned 
ns Emperor. A very strong confir
mation of tbie lact is furnished by 
the bold and striking declarations 
of Gen, Gary, of South Carolina. 
This outspoken disciple of the old 
Calhoun school, In a recent inter 
view with a correspondent of the 
New York Herald, referring to a 
sojourn of two months at tbo White 
Sulphur Springs, last summer, is 
reported to have said: “ i  did hear, 
and from the lips of public men 
from whom I should have least ex
pected it, the statement that if Grant 
wants to be Emperor of this country, 
or even to head a constitutional mon
archy,, he would find plenty of South
ernbacking.”  Men who were wil
ling to destroy the Union may nat
urally enough, when defeated in 
that, cling to the idea of renewing 
the cunflict and accomplishing sue 
cess by converting their old coo- 
querer into an Emperor over both 
sections. People are blind to the 
real character ot Gen. Grant, who 
imagine this visit o f his to the 
South is to be made without any ul
terior object. The ambition of this 
successful miltary cbiefiain is the 
greatost danger that threatens our
republican institutions.

■------- -----------------
THE AMMENDMENT.

For the benefit ot those who arc- 
anxious to know what the pioposed 
amendment to the Constitution of 
Kama* is regarding the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, we give the amendment in 
full, which is as follows:
Senate joint resolution No. 3, pro

posing an amendment to article 
fifteen of the Constitution of the 
State of Kansas, relating to the 
manufacture and sale ot intoxi 
eating liquors, by adding section 
ten to said article: 

lie if enacted ( resolved) by the Legis
lature of the State ot Kansas, two 
thirds of all the members elected to 
each house voting therefor:
S e c . 1. The following proposi 

tion loumond tho Constitution of the 
State of Kansas shall be submitted 
to the electors o f tho State, tor 
adoption or rejection, at the gen
eral election to be he'd on the 
Tuesday succeeding the first Mon
day of Novembtr, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and eighty: P roposition  
— Article fifteen shall be amended 
by- adding section ten thereto, 
winch sball read as follows: The 
munutactui-e and sale of intoxi
cating liquors shall b* forever pro
hibited in this State, except for 
medicinal and mechanical pur- 
possos.”

S ec. 2 . The following shall be 
the method of submitting said prop 
otilion to the electors: The ballots 
sball bo either writton or printed, 
or partly written and partly 
printed, and those voting for the 
proposition sball vote, “ For the 
proposition to amend the Constitu
tion,” and those voting against the 
proposition shall vote, “ Against 
the proposition to amend the Con
stitution.”

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take 
effect and be in force from and af 
tar its publication in tue statute

Kansas has a porinanont interest- 
bearing school fund o f $2,247,262, 
with 2,898,604. acres o f school land 
yet unsold, the valuoof which will 
make her school fund, sacred to the 
cause of educaliun, come up to the 
princely sum of $12,000,000. Tho 
official returns of 1S7S from some
thing over five thousand common 
schools, show that an average pe
riod of five months and twenty 
days during the year, instruction 
was given in these schools, while 
the total average daily attendance 
for that period was equal to ono 
half ot the population o f tho State, 
between the ages of six and twenty 
one years. At the commencement 
of this year there were published 
in thu State, sixteen daily, and two 
hundred and twenty one weekly 
newspapers, and twelve monthlies. 
At that time there were 2,114 
church organizations, of all the 
various denominations, with a 
memdershtp of 135.713.”

THE SUN FORI88O.

From Wlnfie'd Telegram.] 
IN M E M O R Y  OF 

CLARK.
LULU B.

[Lines by s qutet young lady on tbe 
death of her cousin. Lulu was tbe daugh
ter of Mrs. Cora Clark, nee Watson, form
erly of Cottonwood Falls.—Ed ]

Our darling Lulu now is gono,—
The joy and idol ot our heart;
And we are left behind to mourn—
To think torever we must part.
Tbe tiny clothe* she used to wear 
Are left for us to look upon—
Tbs little silken curls of hair,—
But little Lulu dear is gone.
Oft at tbe window anil tbo door 
We've met her happy, smiling face, 
But we will never meet her more,
For now she lies in death’s embrace.
Uer toys we’ ll bamlle o’er and o’ er,
Bu t her we never more will see;
Her rosy ebooks we’ ll kias no more. 
Nor dandle her upon our ttneo.
’ Twas hard, indeed, to give her up.
But let us meekly kiss the rod; 
Although it w .s a bitter cup,
Yet It was given uy our God.
Our earthly joy with her I* o’ert 
Our earthly hopes for her were vain; 
Her little arms will never moro 
Be clasped around our necks again.
We miss her when the hoard Is spread, 
We miss her In her little chair,
We miss Uer when we go to bed.— 
Indeed we miss her everywhere.

M K W.

BURLINGTON HAW KEY E,
TW O DOLLARS PER Y EA R .

May be had at all the news stands at live 
cents per copy.

Yearly clubs o f live, each ............................$1.50
The liaw keyc anti any $1.00 Magazine or

Periodical........ ..........   4.50
The Hawkeye anti “ Gleanincs for theCu- 

rious.*’ a very handsome anti valu able
book of SHI pages o c ta v o .......................  .00

The Hawkeye anti the New llolly  Scroll
ftaw l'or 1890...................................................1.00

The Hawkeye and Graves’ Target G un... 2.25
Free Seed Distribution, 1879-80.

Cuthbert Raspberry, two plants to each
su bscrib er................... $0.25

Mold’s Enobled Oats .................................. 10
Telephone P ea.....................................    25
Abies Sihirica.................................................  25
Magnolia Seeds (ass’d, including Soulan-

f  enna Leunci, Ac.) ......................  25
s (seeds from Seedling 1 Kicmferi) . . . .  25

Hybrid Pentstemons ..................................  50
llebb’s Hybrid Aipiilegias .......................... 25
Aeistolor.hia Sipho
lponuea Lctophylia  ......................................... 10

$2 45
We will send the H aw keye , 1 year ........$2 00
And the K m  At. New Yokkkk, 1 year—  2 00 
And the above list o f Plants anti Seeds... 2 45

Total .............................................. $tt 45
All. postage pa it 1, to any address, fo r . . . .  300

Address, HAWKEYE PUBLISHING CO.
Agents W anted Hurlington, Iowa.

cause slavery had been abolished.
This suggest* vvliat might happen 
under tho proposed air.oodment to 
the Constitution offered in Con-

Approved March 8, 1S79.
I hereby certify that the forego

ing is a true and correct copy of
grees, declaring that polygamy ! tha or,Sinal enrolled joint resolu- 
, „  . , .. J i tion now on hie in mv office,shall not exist in the U nited States. Jamhs Smith

In an indictment for polygamy,I Secretary of State.
after the adoption of tins a m e n d - , ----------------------------

1 KANSASmert, it might be held that the ac-I We 0,|p , rmn „ 'Xopeka cor.
cased perron couldn't have commit-i re.p„ ndotlCO ot lho Chicago Times,
ted polygamy, since polygamy no „ )e tollowlllg „ Thut thi, S u t*
longet existed.^  ̂^  ___  j should attract to itself not only the

An anti-Grant movement is emigrant seeking a home for him- 
being organized in New Y ork ,and self and a bnght future foY his 
a club has been formed at Albany lamily as well us the capitalist who 
which has already sixty members, desires larger returns for his invosi- 
all woll known Republicans, inclu- merits than ho can obtain in the 
ding George Dawson, the veterun Eastern States, is not to be wonder- 
editor of lho Evening Journal ed at when the marvelous growth 
These men wero not “ Liberals”  in of the State ami all enterprises here 
1872, and have never beon bolteis. aro considered. In eighteen years 
They aro opposed to a third term , from its admission to the Union, 
on principle. It is stated, in this | we find hero an aggregate 
conn-ction, that similar clubs are j valuation of properly ot $400,000, 
being formed in different parts of 000, notincluding values in the 
the State. The character of the Ubap of proporty used exclusivly 
men engaged in this movement { for stat, county, city, religous and 
and tacit unquestionable) Re (educational purposes. Boaides this,

T hk Sun will deal with the events of 
the yuar 1889 in Its o-.vn fashion, now 
pretty well understood by everybody. 
From January 1 until Dseember 81 it will 
he conducted as a newspaper, written in 
the English language, and printed for the 
people.

As a newspaper, Thk Sun believes in 
getting all the news of tbe world promptly, 
and presenting It lu the most intelligible 
shape—a shape that will enable Its readers 
to keep well abreast ol the age With the 
least unproductive expenditure of time, 
t he greatest Interest to the greatest num- 
ber- that is tbe law controlling its daily 
make-up It uow has a circulation very 
much larger than that ol any other Ameri
can newspaper, and enjoys an income 
which His st all times prepared to spend 
liberally for the beneiit of its resders. 
Peoplo of all conditions ot life and ot all 
way s of thinking buy and read Th * Sun; 
and all derive satisfaction ol some sort 
Irom its columns, lor they keep on buying 
and reading It.

In Us comments on men and affairs, Thb 
Sun believes that tho only guide ot policy 
should be common sense, in-pt.cd by gen
uine American principles and backed b> 
honesty ol purpose. For this reason it Is, 
and will continue to be, absolutely inde
pendent ol party, class, clique, organiza
tion, or interest. It is lor all. but ol none. 
It will continue to praise what is good and 
to reprobate what is evil, taking care that 
its language is to the point and plain, be
yond the possibility of being misunder
stood It is uninfluenced by motives that 
do not appear on the surface; it has no 
opinions to sell, save tbos. which may be 
bad by any purchaser lor two cents. It 
bates injustice and rascality e y e s  more 
than it hates unnecessary words It ab
hors frauds, pules tools, and deplores sid -  
eompoops ol every species. It will con 
tlnue throughout the year 1S80 to chastise 
the first class, instruct the second, and 
discountenance the third. All honest men, 
with honest* convictions, whether sound 
or mistaken, are its Irienda. And T hk 
nun makes no bones of telling tbe truth 
to its irlends an J about ils mends when
ever occasion arises for plain speaking.

These are tbe principles upon which 
T hk 8un will bo conducted during th> 
year to come.

Tbe year 1880 will be one In which no 
patriotic American citizen can afford to 
close bis eyes to public affairs. It is im 
possible to exagerato tbe importance of tbt 
political events which it has in store, 01 
tbe necessity ol resolute vigilance on the 
part of every citizen who desires to pre 
serve the Government that the founders 
gave us. Tbe debates and acts of Con
gress, the utterances of the press. the ex 
citing contests ot the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties, now nearly equal 11. 
strength throughout the country, the va
rying drift of public sentiment, will all 
bear directly and effectively upon the 
twenty-fourth Presidential election, 10 be 
held in November Four years ago nexi 
November the will ol the nation, as ex 
pressed at tbe polls, was thwarted by ai 
abominable conspiracy, the promoters and 
benetlciaries of which still hold the offices 
they stole. Will the crime ol 187C be re 
pealed iD 18801’ Tho past dccado of years 
opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and 
Insolent Administration intrenched at 
Washington. I’hk Sun did something to- 
words dislodging tbe gang and breaking 
its power, the same men are now in
triguing to restore the'r leader and them
selves to places Irom which they were 
driven by the iudignalion ot the people 
Will they succeed? The coming year will 
bring the answer to these momeutous 
questions THK SUN will be on band to 
ctujonicle the taels as they are developed, 
stnl to exhibit them clearly and Icarltssiy 
in 1 heir relations to expediency and right.

Thus, with a habit ol philosophical good 
humor in looking at the minor affairs ol 
life, and in great things a steadfast pur
pose to maintain the rights of the people 
and the principles of the Constitution 
against all aggressors, T h k  Sun is pre
pared to write a truthlul, instructive, and 
ut the same time entertaining history ol 
1880.

Our rates ol subscription rema n un
changed. For the Dally SUN. a four-page 
sin et ot twenty-eight columns, the price 
bi in dl, post-paid, Is 05 cents a month, or 
$6.50 a year; or, including the Sunday pa
per, an eight-page sheet of titty six col
umns, the price is 85 cents a mouth, or 
87.70 a year, postage paid

Tho Sunday edition ol Tint Sun is also 
furnish'd separately at $1.20 a year, post
age pall.

The price ot the Wkkki.v Sun, eight 
pag»a, lifty-slx columns, is 81 a year. post, 
age paid. For clubs of ten sending 810 
we will send aa extra copy tree.

Address 1 W. ENGLAND,
Publisher ol T hk Sun. New York City.

FORTIETH YEAR.
THE

PRAIRIE FARMER
FOR 1880

The L ead ing A m erican  A g ricu l- 
tnral & Household W eek ly . 

For Tow n and County,
For tho Old and Young.

( Established 1841.)
The I'K.iiRls Fakmkk is the leading 

agricultural and household weekly ol 
America, and ack owledged authority 
throughout the United States and Cana
das upon topics of

A C R l C U L T U R E ,  H O R T I C U L T U R E ,  
S T O C K  R A I S I N G ,  E T C .

Being puhlishe . weekly, the more pro
gressive tacts in practical agrlcul'ure and 
agricultural science are grasped by an ef
ficient editorial corps and promptly placed 
helore Us readers in tbe m ml attractive 
and readabi" form.

I T S  L I V E - S T O C K  D E P A R T M E N T .
A greater anmttot ol live-stock Intelli

gence is given in its columns during the 
year than In any other publieat'nn.

IT S  V E T E R I N A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Is ennceeded to he thoroughly reliable and 
most practical. All queries bj subscribers 
are prompt y, cheerfully and lully an
swered liy one ot h>- most accomplished 
veterinarians In the United State,, under 
whose direction this department is con
ducted .

H O U S E H O L D  A N D  C O O D  H E A L T H .
Weekly articles in each ol these depart

ments, prepared expressly lor this paper, 
loim a prominent feature.

I T S  M A R K E T  R E P O R T S ,
Including live stock, grain and general 
markets, are carefully pripired by a spe
cial reporter up to tbe bour ol going to 
press.

T H E  A I M  O F  TH E  P U B L I S H E R S
Will be '11 th. future, as In the past, to 
make every department full and complote 
so far as practical talent can accomplish 
the end—that of making the Fkaihik 
Faiimkr the best agricultural and home 
journal In America.

Terms, upper year In advance. Speci
men copy Iree to any allures*. Liberal 
cash commission allowed to agents, who 
are wanted everywhere to organize clubs, 
and to whom canvassing oultits will bn 
furnished free upon application to

P R A I R I E  F A R M E R C O . ,
Chicago. 111.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
B A O D s T B ,  W I S .
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FA R M , F R E IG H T  AND S P R IN G  W A G O N S
And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ot work; by employing none buttha

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IM PROVED M ACHINERY and th©
V ER Y BEST OF SELECTED TIM BER

And by a TQOI.OUGII KNOWLEDGE of tho business, we have Justly earned the rep
utation ot making

“ T H E B E S T  WAGON ON W H E E L S .”
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY WARRANT TUE FISH BROS’ . WAGON No..............to be well inert*
in every particular and ot good material, and that tbo strength of the same is suffi
cient for all work with lair usage. should any breakage occur within one year 
from this date bv reason of detective material or workmanship, repairs lor the same 
will be lurmahed at place of sale, Iree of charge, or the price of said repairs, as p*r 
agent’ s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample o f  ihe- 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1878.{ja™£. Hugo“ :8. } F jS l l  B fO S . \  (jQ .
Knowing we can suit you. wo solicit patronage irom every section of the United 

.States. Send for 1’kick and Terms, and lor a copy of our Agricultural 1'apkk

PISH  BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OH TO MOLINE PLOW C O . ,  CEN.; A G E N T S ,  KANSAS CITY.  MO.

J . M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON HAND

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,^

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW P R IC E S .
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

-A-S-A. G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

E L W A R D ’S, WOOD’ S AND M’ CORMICK’S . 1 

C H A H T E H ;  O A K  S T O V E S .
N A ILS , IRON  AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO
9

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

W H O 18 U NACQUAINTED W ITH THE C E O C R A P tlY  OF THIS COU N TRY, W IL L  SEE  
BY EXAMINING THIS M A P ,  TH A T THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Its inn In line runs from Chicago to Council Muffs 
and Omaha, pawning through Joliet, Ottawa. La 
Halle. Gencseo, Moline. Hock Island, Davenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinned ami Dos Moines, (the capital o f Iowa) 
with brunches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
Held. Eldon. Belknap, Centrevllle, Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
nnd Knoxville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Independent, Eldon. Ottum
wa, Kddyville. Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe and Dos 
Moines : Des Moines to lnilianola and WInterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
is positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through lino between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Curs, which are inferior to none, und give you a 
double berth between Chicago nnd Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth, or Alchtwon for Two Dollars nnd 
Fifty Cento, nnd a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between tho same points 
Three Dollurs fora double berth, aud Six Dollars

What will pleaso you most will bo the pleasure 
•f enjoying your meals, while panning over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magniUcetit Dining and Kestaurnnt Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as Is served in any llrst- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cento ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for wliut you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the peo
ple prefer separate apartments Dir different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of

W J i  Y f f i P h  A l im it e d  n u m -’ J\ \  I I <, 1 1 It Fit ot aclvs. ener- 
1 l 7 £etta i,anvas*<ers toen- 

gj»ge In u pleasant vn<1 profitable business. 
Good men will find this a r«ro chance

To Make M oney.
Such will | len.e snswrr this ailvertluc- 

rnent try letter, enclosing stain)) for reply, 
stating what bu«lnes< they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address

Kini.k y , Uarvky & Co., Atlanta, Oa.

A NEW EXCITINC BOOK,
Bristling with the Wild ADVENTURES ot

S T A N L E Y  IN A F R IC A
Tho ONLY authduttc sr.il copymhtsd 
cheap edition, gives »  lull history o f  his 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and rnsr* 
vslous journey down tl>« Congo, more (as- 
ciuatlng than romance, prolusely illus
trated, ami highly eudorsf.il by the clergy 
and press. More agents wanted.

EJ-Kor particulars shout the book, suo-
cess of » -tints and best terms, address 

N. D. THOMPSON &CO., Pub* ,
8t. Louis, Mo.

Company
_ ______ '7 ^ Bleeping purpi

PALACE DINING CARS for Kitting purpoRett.
. runs its PALACE ceptng purposes, and Its

SMOKING SALOON whore you can onjoy yemr 
• llavnnu ” ut all hours o f the day.
Magnificent Iron Bridges span tho Mississippi_ lapai. __ ____

nnd Missouri rivers at all points crossed by i 
I * no. and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

TUB PRINCIPAL U. R. CONNECTIONS OE 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARE AS FOL
IA) WS ;At CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the Bust 
and South.

At ENOLKWOOl). with the Lake Shore k  Mlehi- nrnn Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
It. Rdfl.At WASHINGTON IlEionTS, with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati & SL Louis R. U.At LA 8ALLK. v.ith Illinois Central R. R.

At PKOIllA, with P., P. A J.; P .,L .4I).i I. B. A 
W.; III. Midland: and T.. P. A W. Railroads.

At Rock Island, with Western Union It. K. and 
Hock tolund A Peoria Railroad.

At Davenport, with tlni Davenport A North- 
Western R. It.

At W est LIBERTY, with the Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids & Northern It. It.

At Ghinxcli.. with Central K. R. of Iowa.
At Des Moines, with 1). M. A Ft. Dodge R. R.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific It. It.
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. It. It. R. (In Neb.)
At colum lira Junction, with Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids A Northern K. It.At Ottumwa, with Central R. It. of Iowa: 8t. 
Izouis. Kun. City A Northern and C\. II. A 0. K. Kds.At Kkokitk. with Toledo, Peoria nnd wnaaarr; 
Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. It. Rds.

At Beverly . With Kail. City, St. J. A C. B. It. R,
At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Fo; Atchison A Nob. and Con. Br. Union Pacitla 
H. lids . „At Leavenworth, with K. p. and K. Con. 
R. Kds.

nounco that this 
BLEEPING CARS for
PALACE DINING CV.... .............. ....... ........
One other great feature o f our Palace Cars is a 

P ALAC E  
ATCHISON

Tlcketa y Il ___ _______________ ___ ____ _________ ___
•11 Ticket Agents In the United States and Canada.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,
A .  K I M I I A L L .  E .  N T .  J O H N ,

Gcn’l (Superintendent. Gen I TkL. and Paaa’gr Agt.,
.v Chicago, IU.

: CARS are ran through to P EO R IA,D ES MOINES, COUNCIL B LU FF*, 
and LEAVEN 'W ORTH*

rla this Line, known aa the “ Great Rock Island Route,** are B o ld  by

G E O R G E  H O F E R ,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of business. Give me a call.

T R E E S !  SH R U B S!
A.n Immense stock of KorcBt 't ree anil 

Evergreen Seedlings, Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and .Small Fruits, tb«l will bo mid cheaper 
and parked better than any other place 
on the \mencao continent. Address.

J O. PIN KEY.
«cpl2-2m Stutgeon Bay, Wis.

W . P . PUGH. M. D .,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office (at present) tn the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
A - .-Vt . C  O N W A Y  ,

Physician & Surgeon,
1 jT'Besidonee and office; a half rati# 

-̂north ot Toledo. jyll-lf.



* l h f  ( f fh a s e  d o u a t y  (S o n r a a t .
W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S .,
FRIDAY, JAN UARY 16, 1880.

' g ;----------------
Terms—per voai-,$l 50 cash In ntlvfinee; ul- 

' tar throe months, $175 ; after six mouths, «.UO. 
‘  Vor six mouths, (1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T ISIN G  R A T E S .

L O C A L S H O R T  S T O P S .

1 in. 2 it). 8 iu. 5 iu. col. 1 col.
S -Week . | 1 .00$ 1 50 $ 2 10*8 0(l!$ 5 50|10 00
5 week. 1.60 2 00 2 50 4 00 « 50. 13 00
» wocks 1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 15.00
< weeks *2 00 3.00 3 25 6 00 0 00 17 00
2 months 3.00 4 50 5 25 7 «) 14 00, 25 00
S months. 4 00 0 00 7 50 11 00 20 oo: 32 50
• mouths. 0 60 0.00 12 O'* IK 00 32 50j 55 00
1 year 10 00 15 00 18 00 30.00 55 OOj 86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a lino for the first in 
aertion; uud Scents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for liUck letter.

CITY AND COUNTY N EW S.

T IM E  TA B LE .
EAST MAIL. TA8S- KR’T. Kil’T. Fit’T.

«  Ol »  m p m p m a ra
Cedar Pt.. 9 2;t 12 53 2 22 7 20 i 15
Hunt’s___ •««o 1 13 3 10 7 55 i 65
Elm dale 10 M 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 80
C otton  w’ d. 10 IS 1 51 4 10 10 00 8 10
Salford___ 10 38 2 15 509 10 50 3 46

^WRST. MAIL PASS. FR’ T. FR’ I . HR T.
p m a m p Hi a n a m

« afford ___ ft 17 6 36 1 17 800 4 10
•Uottonw’d. 5 39 7 00 2 00 900 4 47
1 K lm d .le ... 6 58 7 18 2 35 953 5 17
IH u ol’ a ___ 0 15 7 35 3 10 10 30 5 45
‘ Cadar P t.. 6 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 6 10

I. 0 . 0 .  F .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

«»vening in Britton’s Hall.
TH E CU RRE N CY Q U E ST IO N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

* thotsands of our people are worry
sing themselves almost to death 
■•cHer the voxed question, oven to 
■Vile extent of neglecting their busi- 
' ness, their homes and their duties 
to their' families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden o f the Went 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad oilers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not beliovo it write to the_ un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for  yourself 
and foe convinced.

W . F . W h i t e , 
•Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.
TH EM AN N IBAL AND S T . J O E .

V
£ legcret Day Coaches, Furnished wifh 

.the Horton Reclining Chair, will 
J*e Run Hereafter Between 

this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
«»nd St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
irun magnificent day coaches, fur- 
■ nished with tho Horton reclining 
•chairs, betwoen this city and Chi 
•cago. without change, by way ©1 
•Cfctcago, Burlington and Quincy 
trailway. This is one of the most 
•direct and safe routes to the East, 
tand this step places it in the very 
!first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular lino in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeiis 
urably superior in point of com
fort and ease of management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the t'aveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
have provod so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of tin- 
traveling community, that they 
have becomo a necessity. Mr. II 
D. Price, tho efficient passenger 
Agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
Toad, in this city, furnishes tho in
formation that those day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going east, who wish, to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. 0

L A W S OF N E W SP A P E R S.
1 . Subscribers who <10 not g ive  rx|>re»!- 

notice 10 the contrary are considered a- 
wishing to continue their auhs.n iplious.

i  ll htibseilbers order the dlscontin met 
o f  their paper, the publisher may continue 
to stud them until all arrearages are paid, 

8. II subscribers refuse to take or u cg lec  
to  take their paper Irom the office to which 
they are directed, they are h* id responsibl 
till they have settled thetr bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4 . I subscribers move to other place> 
-without Inform ing the publisher, and tin 
papers are sent to the lonner direction, 
the? are held responsible.

5. T he courts nave decided that refusing 
to  lake a paper Irom the office is prim s facie 
evidence o ! intentional fraud.

6 Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly irom ihepottoffiee—whetherdirecteO 
to hl» name or another s, or w lietner lit 
has subscribed or not—Is responsible toi 
the paym ent.

7. A ction tor fraud can be Instituted 
against any person whether he Is responsi
ble in a financial point 01 v iew  or not, 
w ho reluses to pay subscription.

8. The United States courts have repeat-
edly decided  that a postm aster w ho ne
glects to preform  his duly  o( g iving sea- 
sonhle notice, as required by the I’ ost- 
ofliee Ilepartraetit. o f the neglect o f  a pof- 
•on to take from  Ihe office new spapers ad
dressed 10 him . ronders the postmaster 
liable to the publisher for the subreriuiiOD 
price. '

By getting your sewing machines 
Of us you aro helping your county 
|>aper. Remembor that.

PotaooH at Denn’s.
Subscribe fo r  the C o u k a n t .
Dry goods at J. W . Ferry’s.
Groc-orics and provisions at 

Denn ,s
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
Harness, saddles and extras at 

Ralph Denn's.
Glass ware in endless variety at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

app'y at this office.
White lime for whitewashing for 

sale by E. W. Brace.
Ramt-mber that Caldwell & Co. 

sell at bottom prices.
Dr. Hait has gone to Michigan, 

to be gono for sevoral weeks.
Subscribe for the Couhant. 

Only $1.50 a year, cash in advanco-
Nottie Denn, daughter of Mr.R. 

Denn, has gone to Michigan on a 
visit. -

Mr. P. J. French, of Emporia, 
called at this office, Monday after
noon.

If you want to buy a sowing 
machine at low figures, call at this 
office.

you can always find good gi-od, 
at Caldwell & Co;s, and don’t you 
forgot it.

Fresh goods always on hand at 
J. W. Ferry’s, and that, too, at 
bottom prices.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle has sold a half 
interest in his store to Mr. \V. G. 
Hait, o f Michigan.

L. Martins & Co. aro advertising 
a large stock of goods over their 
counters by selling cheap for ersh-

J. VV. Ferry can accommodate 
you with any kind o f goods you 
may want, and that, too, at aston
ishingly low prices.

Mr. Albert Mayer, formerly of 
Buck creek, in this county, has lo
cated at Augusta, Butler county, 
and opened a jewelry store.

Born, Friday morning, January 
9, 18S0, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Giese, of this city, an 11J pound 
boy; and Giosc is the proudest man 
in town.

yberw illbe an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ certificates, 
in the school house in this city, on 
Saturday, Jan. 31? begining at 9:30 
o’clock, a. m.

Twelve of the Ute Indians pas
sed through Cottonwood, Thursday 
of last week, on their way to 
Washington, not for trial but for 
treaty purposes.

Married, December 18, 1879, by 
the Rev. John Taylor, at the house 
of the bride’s parents, on Fox creek, 
Mr. J. H. Cunningham and Miss 
Elizabeth Shaw.

Married, December 16, 1879, 63- 
the Rev. John Taylor, at tho resi
dence of Mr. W. J. Dougherty, on 
Fox creek, Mr. He Idon B. Phelps 
and Miss Clara D. Cunningham.

Tho funeral ot Mr. Hoovet’s 
little eon Sheridan, who died in 
this oily, Jan. 11, 1880, of pneumo
nia, was attended by tho Jlcv. 11. J. 
Walker, on the morning o f the 
13th instant.

Of course the man who pays cash 
for fus goods can afford to sell for 
less than those who buy on credit, 
and that is the reason why L- 
Martin & Co. soil their goods at 
such astonishingly low figures.

Pardey’s Comedy Company gave 
ono their, entertainments in Music 
Hall, Friday night, and another 
ono on Monday night, in tho same 
hall. Rip Van Winkle was played 
on Monday night, and tho perform 
ance was very good.

If this winter is a sample of what 
we are to expect during tho rest, of 
vho century, the sooner the office 
of th o  January Thaw is abolished 
as a sinecure the better. VVliat is 
the good of a thaw when there is 
nothing to be thawed?

The District Court, J. J. Buck, ot 
Emporia, judge pro tern, which >at 
Tuesday 10 hear the case of D. K. 
Cartier vs. tho Board of County 
Commissioners, roversed the ord‘-r 
o f the Board in cstabl'sing the Ed 
Pratt road, leading to this city from 
the east.

Or.c of tho best almanacs pur* 
fished in this cou .t'ry is tbo “ West
ern Farmers’ Almanac” published 
by John P. Morton & Co ,al Lo-jU- 
villo, Ky. It is quite large, con -1 
tainx a great amount of useful and j 
interesting reading, and co.-ts only 
10 cents a copy. Every farmer j 
should solid and got one. 1

The store of Mr. John O’Byrne, 
at Cottonwood, was burglarized on 
Saturday night, by breaking in at 
the window, and the cash drawer 
robbed ot its contents, which, luck 
ily, was not much, as Mr. O’Byrnc 
had taken nearly all the money out 
o f it the previous evening. Tho 
thieves took some tobacco also.

The law licensing the killing of 
quail expired December 31. After 
that date the laws of Kansas pro 
scribe a penalty of ion dollars for 
any quail killed, having the same- 
in possession, or exposing for sale; 
and further makes an express or 
railroad company liable for hauling 
the same. One-half of this penalty 
goes to the party complaining 01 
giving the necessary Information

Goo. McNoal who was taken be- 
foro Judge Whitson, last woek, 
on a writ o f habeas corpus and re
leased on technical grounds, and 
who was rearrested on the same 
charge (burglary), was again taken 
before Judge Whitson, on a writ of 
habeus corpus, the petition sta
ting that ’Squire Kinnio refused to 
admit the prisoner to bail. Judge 
Whitson decided that tho prisoner 
must be admited to bad in tho sum 
of 3300, and ordered that ’Squire 
Kinnie try the case on Monday 
last. The case came on for trial, 
and the prisoner was dismissed.

CT. IP . K U E L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

IQ rifDD

ALSO

ZDIE-AUDIEJIR, I .1ST C O A L .

C O R N E R  O F  MAIN A N D B R O A D W A Y,

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. may 0-1 s

C O W I Y I I S S I O N E R S ' M E E T I N G .
Tho new Board of County Com. 

missioners mot on Monday, Janu
ary 12, 1880, all the members 
(Messrs. E. W. Pinkston, S. Baker 
and J. M. Tuttle) being present. 
Mr. Tuttle was elected Chairman.

The bonds of S. A. Broesc, 
County Clerk, and W. H. Uul- 
einger, County Surveyor, were ap
proved.

The appointment of B. McCabe, 
Al; Brandley and Geo. Ilays as 
appraisers oi school Inna, section 
36, township 21, rango 8, was ap
proved.

On motion of Mr. Pinkston, tho 
count3- advertising was let to W . 
A. Morgan for tho year ihSoat the 
name rates ha recoived last year, 
Messrs. Pinkston and Tuttle voting 
for the motion, and Mr. Baker 
voting against it. [Right here wo 
will state that wo put in a bid to do 
this work, which wa-i filed by the 
County Clerk, Jan. 5, and endorsed 
with a request from u.-t that the 
Board ask for and receive all bids 
nocesaary before opening our bid 
and lotting tho contract. Our in
quest was unheeded, u.id the work 
lot to Mr. Morgan without a bid 
and without opening our bid; in 
other words, Messrs. Tuttle and 
Pinkston ' “went it blind” to sup
port their part}' organ. We were 
present and asked that our bid bo 
opened before final action betaken; 
and Mi. Bako>- made a motion to 
that effect, which v.as not put for 
wane of a second. After the print
ing was let we then took cur bid, 
opened it, and read it aloud in ihe 
prosenco of tho Board and the spec
tators to show tho people what 
they lose by this “ going it blind” 
way of doing business. The bid 
reads as follows:

Cotton worn? Falls, K a s , )
• January 5, 1880. )

To the Honorable the Board of
County Commissioners of Chase
County, Kansas:—
G kntlmen: 1 will publish all the 

advertising, including the dolin 
quont tax lists, that is required b}' 
law to he done by Chase county, 
Kansas, dining the current year, in 
a newspaper, lor ono hundred and 
fifty dollar', the advertising to he 
done in the Cha-e County Cot; 
han’t. W. E. T immons,

Pub. and Prop. «d Co u it a nt.
In order that there might lio no 

qusliori as to our bill being lowtr 
than the amount Mr. Morgan wiill

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .
7 fT pT c O C H R A N ,
C ottonw ood Kal'a, Chase cou n ty , Kan- 

8ust will practice In all the State and 
fed era l Courts. C ollection! solicited. 
Deeds, m ortgage?, lease#, «&«., draw n care
fully,, and acknowledgm ents taken. Office 
—On Broadw ay, opposite the hardware 
store,

C. N. S T E R H Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - L A W ,

EMPOUIA, KANSAS,
W ill practiue in 1 be several court* o f Lvon , 
Ullage. IL .rvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the .State o f It iiisa-; in th« Su
preme O u r t  ot the State, and m the Fed
eral Courts therein j y l 3

C. H CAllrtWKI.L J OIN V. SANI>it 1(8.

CA RSW ELL & SANDERS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the sever il courts o( Ma
rion, Chare, Lyon and G reenw ood  coin*, 
tier. JylK-tf.

ENOCH HAkPOLK. JllSKPil o'tlA ltK .

’HAKE.
I A T T O R N E Y S  -  A T  -  L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
In connection with the pracbon ot I .w , 

will d iscount 1.olta an<l m ake short tune 
loam . *

RUCULEN, SC01T & LYNN,
K m p om , Kansas, will practice in the 

District U<» urt o f  Chase and adjoining 
counties

k

moro than our bid. We may huve 
something more to say on this sub
ject at anothor time.— Ed.]

At the last meeting of the old 
Board it was ordered that the 
County Clerk and Treasurer re
ceive no niorff rabbit sculps afier 
March 1, and prior to that tune not 
levs than 20 in any ono lot.

D I A M O N D  C R E E K  I T E M S .
W oodhull, Jan. 14, 1880.

To the Editor of the Courant: 
Something funny happened bo- 

twon one of our citizens and a 
book agent, the other day. Mr. 
Agent knocked at Ihe door,and was 
kindly admitted. After talking 
about the weather and other things.

of men, styling themselves the 
“ Spectacle Brigade.”  Some o f  
them had that abandon so charac
teristic of campaigners; others, the 
verd ncy of raw recruits. At first 
t was surmiHcd they were Gov. St. 

John's frontier guards on their way 
to winter quuiter?, at Topeka; and 
that they wire armed with long 
range spectacles, that they might 
sec Indians in time to insure a -aft 
retreat. Others suggested they 
might bo volunteers on their way 
to Maine, and wore spectacles so 
flis' they might detect Democratic 
lraudr; hut the fact that a probib 
itory law is enforced there, ex. 
plo'led that theory'. Tho requisi 
ti oi-i made on our business men

Mr. Agent says: •'Can I “ell you a. si; .wvd they only wished toieplon
bosk?” “ What book are you eun- 
vas.-ing foi? asked the gentleman. 
•‘ I am canvassing for Cfrani’s Tour 
Around Ihe World." “ You ‘git’ 
right out of bore; 1 don't want 
your book!” “ Well,”  said, the 
agent, “ I don’t moan any harm; 1 
am peddling them only foi a joke. 
“ That is ail l ig'i!,’ ’  i-aiil tho farmer; 
“ but you can’ t joke me.”  “ W ell,’’ 
-aid the agonl, “ do you know 
whero thero aro any Grant men?" 
The farmer studied and sa d, with j

isii their cummiSHiiry with staple-. 
True, at Ono place they thought to 

ii cato a h o g —  what soldiers 
wouldn’ t t and little acts of gal 
h n :y  showed they were not steelui 
agiinst tho bewitching influence of 
li -euty. They disappeared as m y— 
t riously as they came. Who were 
*ihe\ ?

SEC.D C O K N
’« but crop] of con1 f a n y  on

«a- not of an good quality us
d< -irahlo.atKl a neighbor or di-i <n 

asbrh: “ Yes; there is ono or two hus boltOP 8orti ,
it a business let got some of ,t I 1

A O
at Elmdale.”

Surprise parties aro all (he 
hero now a days.

Seine kind of a boom has struck 
Diamond Grtok school lately.

Four men came m-.-ir being 
drowned crossing Diamond creek 
on the night ot tho bh instant. 
Tho night was very dark, and they j 
did not di-cuvur that tho creek was 
up until they were in 1 lie middle | 
of the stream. A mule that one 
tho puriy had went to shore with
out its rider; but 1 lie rider got 
shore somewhat wot.

The roads are bad, and a team 
will stall with an empty wagon al 
innsi any place.

Mr. t»eo. Gumer li.-ts bought tho 
Mes-ing farm; and the old gentle-

farm

now, and have it ready w-o-.d
the day ot plaining comeM. In 
selecting, note the time of ripening, 

1 and number of cars on slalk 
f 'z • of stalk, qn iliiv of the grain,
and all other important points.— 
A merkan Ayricidturist.

S P E C I A L .
t 1 re is a ni v;n»g in progress, 

j.I • 111 - week, at tile Methodist church
j ill this c ity , i«fl 
' a' Liotiiin • 11(0 pionii-. - in gra-v :nin n spirited 
protracted men dug. It itr'liopod 

! h;, iho pastor 1 Ii..t. tho eiti/.ons will 
ntti nd and h ip  tnako it a success)

dec 1- attracting the 
public, and which

man knows how to handle a 
niei)l3-.

It is reported thru Mr. lvob-.u t ! 
receive this 3ear lor county print- j Oi’uinmcnd will teach some school j 
mg, we got Mr. S. A. Bree-c, the 11,1 ' Ul' creek before long. Mr. 
County Gle.k to furnish 11s with | Drummond is a go >d lonelier, 
the amount paid by iho county on wurtn weather ha-made tho
tHX lists (that is all Mr. M o r g a n  . ScU* °t f.dl wheat look nice tiud j 
will got paid for this year) for j green again.
each and every 3 ear itttce the es ! *̂r- E I ward D.nton. who b-fi
lablishraont of the Leader, with the I die-o parts and went to Oregon, ii*

j -IS it is vastly riei de l at the pres 
|enl time. Service begins at j? 
o ciock, each evenin*'.

S O C I A L  C L U B  H O P
Gtiio  .ill ye lovers id torpsich-

and engig- 
. refreshing,

trmn lur and near, 
in tin 1 invigorating 
Inal ill-proino. in ixetcise. Friday, 
January the i(>il- 1- the da? and 50 

-ii's the prii. 1 util will purchase 
you a good titli.i and lots of fun. 
I I n.'' forget the 16th.

following result: 1S71, $15995;
1872, $374.01; 1873. $5284->; 187.1.
3624 15; 1875, 35685; 1876. $173.
20; 1877, 8190.40; 1878, 8231 LOj 
*879,3167 05. From these figures 
ii he seen there 19 but one year 
(1S75) in which there was loss paid 
for the tax 'i t- than cur bid to do 
all the printing c I'm for; anil that | 
year the Cot u'NT diet ;.li the pii-.it ! 1-yon
Ing at 30 per cent, of I rates, | W H O  W ER E T H E Y ?
which would have made the lull | O : New Y e a r ’s day. as if by! 
l a t e  that year 3189.50; so Hiil pay j magic, there appeared on our; 
Jia. year, too, would ha 0 been | si roots a grim and motly company

AMD, , • , o  . l o o k  h e r e  f a r m e r son h-.s w a y  back— ink ot Oregon, ! OTHESS.
it is supposed. j lfilbbn boots and shoes of all

The old men, the young men,the j k t,ds repaired on short notico at 
Old women, the young women, the J Wm. llillert’s, who also manes 
old maids and tho bachelors h-vo a j ,| and pegged hoots and shoos 
new slang; and Hi is it: “ Well, of of all kinds giving satisfaction to 
course.”  ! *11 Ins customers. , j , ,  -t

Mr .....................  ‘McL) jnftliJ hn« returned | 
u» liur Rrmhor’w in !\ l-Jl! 

11 ri * \* 1 c:
i*v> y 7 2 * * * '

\ un

tCWlNU MACHINES

S A L E ;
A Ju ly at

< > T IU S  O F F IC E .

HINCKLEY HOUSE

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The “ Ohl Reliable”  Hinckley UoubciH ag-iin 
vrflttiMl, ftuil fm iiiHlietl ihroughmit wiih new 
furniture, with H|»ring bottom bo<tsof the bent 
<iualit.y, and in a better at »h1 more comloi table 
style than ever before, with a xomi sample 
room, ami the best horse sLibio iu the eity ut- 
taehed, uml everything outlie table that tho 
market- wdl afford

bills ft.s low as the lowest of the same class 
of houses.

Thankful for past favo-s, I would solicit 
public |mtrouage. L. 1). HINCKLEY,

uiay2-3m Proprietor.

VICK’S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
Is i\ IvaulWul work of 100 pages, ono col-
ortd  flow er plate, and fi00 idustrations, 
with deheriptiori* ol tbo be-t Mowers and 
vegetables, with pi ices o f  «ee«Js. and how  
to L'row them. Alt »or live-cent stamp. 
In English or Gorman.

V IC K ’ S SERIES art tho best lu the w orld. 
Rive rents tor postage will buy the Kl o -  
k a i. GUIDK, telling bow  to g . L them.

rile I'LOWER AND VKGKTARLR GAR
DEN, 175 pages, six colored plates, and 
many tu;.clie*i engruviir;*«, tor 50 cents in 
paper cover; ? I  00 )u elegant cloth . In 
German or Knghrdi.

V i c k ' s Il l u s t r a t k d  Mo n t a l y  M a g  a *
ztr»b —o*2 p’ifp ’n a c-doreri plain in every 
num ber, and many tine engravings. P rice 
SI.25 a y e n ;  live copies for $5 .(0 . S p e c i
men i iirr.tM i .« sent tor 10 c e n t - ; M trial cop 
ies (or 25 (•«:• Aibt-Ci-s,

A \ K< VICK. Uocbfcster, N. Y.

D L A C K S M S T H 5 N C .

G I £ S E ; & .  S H A R P ,

BLACKSMITHS,

are prepared to  d o  nil kinds of bu egy  and 
w agon w ork ; and «bty do a !l other kinds 
o ' hiac.k-m’ thing n  low  rav> «. mv.11-3ra

Pay You

O v e r  .m liu ...  , . . . - d u l l y  «rv »®
Imvc a FA  It.II or V i l l a g e  M W ,  requlrln*

$2,000,000,000
( Tiro T/toHwrTui Million Dollar*!) nro expended In 
FENCING. To fence oer new W estern  Acids 
will cost, us nmeli morn. Every FARM  ni..! Vil
lage LOT Owner, KART. AYKBT. nnd SOUTH,
is inter?*!.*d. To fence n lOO-sere. Farm costs f ’iOO 
to and for a fiOxtOO Vlllngo Lot. S‘A.1 to
ftion. Wood fences soon decay. But a N ow  
Era. fttlmnd. By now inventions,

STEEIi ami IKON arc to supplant W O O D , 
fnrui9lilna better, Cheaper, and La*thvj f ences.

The :10th Volume of die A m erican  Ajzrlcnl-
furisC (for 1 «.■¥)) now begbinP:t;, wlM Live very 
much iMfnrnmtlon nitont new Fencing, with many 
Kngravlngs. (The Number for Dee. 1st lins fit 
engravings of Bnrhed Fencing, and mucli Interest
ing inntt.er. Sent post-paid lor 15 cents.)

r?r- To every one Interested in FENCING Tor 
n F A R M , or V illage l.O T , the. 3Btli Volinns 
of tho American Agriculturist will be worth 
live times, If not. a hundred times. Its small cost.

BUT, beside* the oj*oye important fcntnre,tho 
American Agriculturist will give n very groat 
amonnt of IJMofnl, P ra clicn l, KeHnblo 
In form ation—for the F arm , tho G arden, 
and H ousehold  (Children iueludcd)— and over

NOO E i i g n n  i n s " «
Illustrating Iabor-*aving, Labor helping contriv
ances. Animals Plants, Frnf.taand Flowers, Frrm 
Buildings, and many other Pictures instructive and 
pleasing to Olrl and Young.—It is usefult') ALL in

City, Vill-.tso, null Country.
tueouftant npoanma of H U ritn i’ CN, wMch 

ham .Avert to it. reader, iiianv Million, of 
Dollar., will bo contlnnetl viROrou.ly. For tlir.e 
al..no the Am-rirnn AgnrvXuirir: stiuald be m 
ertry famVy, no matter how many other ;mirfia1t 
are taken ; nine for tta Sped ,l IbfnnnnMp and It. 
m-.iltlrnde of pleA.Ing and o«efrt Fn^rnvtnv. in 
whteh It far trrrU all aihar «initliir Jo;rual».

T F.lt a t- ipoetave p r e p a id $1 JO a year Four 
cop!.-a, Sln,li) r.mnher., lJernta. .One .pr el- 
men only, for two S-eent^itomt*.)

t t r  Oyer WtH) V aluable Fromlum Artleie* 
and BookB are offered to those getting up clahs.

Premium Ltot sent on receipt of 8 conts postage.
O E A K flt  J im l>  C«: ~lPA N T, Publishers, 

1 W  Broaawtr, New Y ork.



A lfon so 's  liliilitl Hell.
[Madrid Correspondence,! 

l'’rom the Cnuncil ( 'iiai»l>(.*r we puss 
into the King's Iieil ehiirnlior, which is 
dimply but richly furnished. The "a lls  
arc bunt! with beautiful specimens o f 
the (iobelin tapestry, but the carpets ar 
ofSpanisb limnufaeture. An cxqili

Queen V icto r ia 's  Car,
[Prom etterin Chicago Times.]

The carriages composing the royal train 
acre constructed especially for Her 
Majesty, and are retained for her special 
use. They consist o f a baggage coach, 
first-class carriage for servants, royal sa
loon, saloon carriage for upper attendants 
first-class carriage for other attendants, 
and a coach for railway officials ur.d ser
vants and general baggage. The whole 
o f  the carriages are o f  the strongest and 
best workmanship, and the springs, tit— 
ings and fixtures};! re o f  the most approved 
pattern and kept in perfect order for use 
at a moment’s notice. The royal saloon 
is considered I dure sav with justice, the 
most costly, elegant and complete coach 
in the world; the upholstery is, as it 
should be, simply regal. There is scurcc- 
ly any painting or gilding in the interior; 
the more expensive highly polished 
woods that money can obtain are alone 
used, and the decorations are simple and
chaste. The carriage is divided into com- ! have wrought flower 
purl meats, with the necessary adjuncts, golden threads. Tin 
The first compartment, is devoted to the 
occupation o f  John Iirown, or some other j 
personal male attendant or attendants of 
the Queen, and the last compartment to 
the personal female attendants. The 
centre compartment is the Queen's, ]t is 
lofty and roomy, and presents the appear
ance o f  an exquisite boudoir. The large 
[date-glass windows are filled with silken i 
curtains or royal purple. Uri one side, ! 
against the paneling under the window, 
is a massive marble top table, beautifully 
modeled; ngiinst the [uncling on the ' 
other side is a lounge. Ottomans and* 
easy chairs ale scattered over the saloon.
The lighting and ventilation are admira
ble. The coverings o f  the lounge, chairs 
and ottomans aro pearl gray. An exceed
ingly rich grayish pile carpet covers the 
floor. In the various compartments arc 
to be found toilet requisites and eonven- 
cnces for refreshments. Her Majesty 

can always command a cup o f tea or euf 
fee, or a glass o f  sherry and a biscuit or 
sandwich; but there is nothing in the 
shape o f a kitchen, the royal journeys be- 
ing so arranged us to permit o f  suitable 
repasts being provided at stated intervals 
whenever required.

sitelv
carved walnut bedstead occupies the cen
tre o f this room, which, like the royal 
household, is principally remarkable for 
its elegant simplicity.' Adj ining is a 
cluimbre do toilette, with marble bath, 
wnshstand, etc.

A short corridor separates the apart
ments o f  the Queen from those o f her 
royal spouse. Passing through, we en- 

1 ter the chamber a couchcr, where is the 
i nuptial couch, a gem of the 

hoisterer’s art, richly carved and de
lightfully upholstered in silk. It cost 

I 50,000 frillies. The interior o f  the dom e
like canopy is richly upholstered in rose 
colored siik, on which cunning hands 

and d(*vico\witb 
headboard is sur

mounted by an embroidered skidd, on 
whieli the initials o f the royal spouse are 
w rought in gold. The shield is supported 
by  two reclining nymphs, lindens 
er" Eve in Paradise. As the workmen 
laid just unpacked this jewel o f  a bed, it 
is impossible at this present writing to 
give any further description o f  its In ; u- 
ties. lii addition, there is a ehnmbiv de 
toilette, a delightful salle de lecture, wit h 
windows opening oil thci Pinza de Ori
on te, and oil the splendid terrace, which

E dw ard Kvsrstt*. IToi.ll>.
Mrs. Wise, the widow * f  Lieutenant 

Wise, who died in Washington the other 
day, was thu only daughter o f  Edward 
Everett, and was one o f  the brightest o f 
liis children, hut she was very plain. 
She leaves a sou and daughter, the for
mer named for his graud-tittlier. 
William Kvarett is now the only one 
left nf Edward Everett’s immediate fami
ly. lie  is at the head o f the old Adams 
Academy at Quincy, Maos. Ho is eccen
tric in ids habits and manners, and as j 
unlike his handsome and courtly father 
in features and personal appearance as j 
could possibly lie. The picturesque old 
homestead at Winchester .Muss., on the ; 
banks o f  tin; Mystic Pond, over across | 

Parisian up-1 from the hills ox! which the stately man
sions o f the lirookscs, his connection by ! 
marriage, are situated was long since de- ( 

j sorted by the family, anil it is now used 1 
as a summer boarding-house, libs is i 
the homestead tliut was so injured by j 
tiiu rising o f the waters o f  the pond 
when it was taken for the Mvstic water 

I works, and on account o f  which Everett 
i made so earliest an effort, just before I 

his death, for large and what he eon- 
Motli- ■ sidered only reasonable damages, dwell

ing on the injury to the bounty o f the t 
( place rather than to its market value. ;
' It was from this hearing that lie went i 
1 direct to i'anetiil Hall, and made his last I 
great speech in behalf o f  the HUvnnntili 

i sufferer-; when he remarked us lie stepped 
upon the platform, "M y feet are like ice. i 

I hut my heart is like lire.” H cdioda  few 
mental agitation, ot> 

was supposed hy • 
ilia friends to have liastened his death. | 
After his brother Sidney’s melancholy 
death. William Everett lived there 
alone for a while, pursuing liis studies j 
with great devotion.

I R O N
ATO NIC

Is a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates,
Kntlor.nl Uy tho Medical Profession, and rccommemlc<! by them for Dyspepsia, General Debility, 1 

uiuto Diseases, Want o f Vitality,Ac., Ac.
K a n n ftk d n r r d  b y  th o  B r .  M a t te r  M e d ic in e  C o ., N o. 213 N. M a lu  S t. L ou l&

Tiia following Is one o f tho very many tfstimouiala we aro receiving dally*
(;■ nilrinen:—Some threemonths ago I began the use o f Dr . II arte n s  Ino>r Tonic, upon tho advice 

' nrinany lrieuds v/ho knew its virtues. 1 was buffering from general debility to such an extent that uiy 
lffbor wqj exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month did not give me much relief, but on 
tho contrary, was followed hy increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time I began the u*o of

.........  * --------- * and wonderful results. Tho did energy
jtly abated. 1  have used three bottleso

, - ... -t - ------- w .uc.evirdld in the ramoUrro during my llln<*tu *m . double the ease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor o f bodv, has come also a clearness c 
thought never before enjoy*1.!, i f  the Tonic has not done tho work. I know nut what. 1 give it tb- 
wti.ii. Most gratefully your3,

T roy, O ., .Tan. 2, 1278. J . p .  W atson, PastorChristian Church, Troy, 0
i'ov  Sale 1by  Q ran rlstl an d  flc n era l b e a le rs  IlTevywbrre.

' , .......> ' '  "  *- * [iiu.niuiiuu Mil1* Glillvi
y sir 11«>s T oxic, from wUlcti I realized utmost Immediate 
returned and I found that in tl.oToMf’ .. Binceuplng(1 that my natural fores wis not perrauneni 

iPlng It 1 have done twice the labor that 1 1 *\ 
»« ea?,eA With the tranquil nerve and vli

l \ o t \  ftt.e- fr»m tiie worst Scrofiahi to i
. '•«•!*, i*i.: Ilrjulpein-:, SuU-rbcussi, l ever Sores, Seniy m

.*% .• cattscd by i».vl blood, are conquered by this pow er!'I
j. .fid invigorating hr- liei-ie.

i-a, i! i. '.Y - 'f l  -i poevicv m r^ruijy Tetter, R a d i, R olls , Carbu.i-
ir* scro fu lou s  Sore* am i Sw idiins*, W h ite  S w elling*, 4.iulre o r  Tliiefi
•id n aijictl tlliiiid.i.
•t . "1 I, drov.-y, • 'i bilitMe l, have sailow color of skin, or yellowish-brown §po»t 

, freqneu: i.**.»<•. at* or di/./iiu*'-, bad taste in mouth, iuternal heat <u' chill:
: \« t: : Ito! 11 i- liei. .nvgiilur appetite. and tongue contod, you are swffering from 

i.ivor, or “  fitllion.HueisM.”  A- u remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce’s Uolden 
l > .*.•:>vt rv Ini" i") etjuai, as it effect.- perfect and radical cures.

re id E:ro;?;•:»i l fr, Severe tou g h s , W eak l.migH, and early stages of C on
or.. i* im -li'ii.no i tue medical laeulty, and eminent physicians pronounce it the 
u'.i'dit'!t! discovery « f tho age. .Sold by druggists.

a ffords a  fine p rom en a d e , w ith  a tn u g iiiii- j «dUT, a n d th o  iik*i . 
eiMit v ie w  o f  th is  c ity  a n d  th o  m ou n ta in s. t-ijAaoxiC' 1 h y  tin* ea.^o 1 
At present it is m ere ly  a  ston e  root* but 
u n u er tlu* rare  o f  th e  (.^ irrn  w ill n o  
d ou b t soon  be turned  in to  a  lov e ly  lia n g - 
in jf viardeii, a  TAralx*. A  p riva te  re cep 
tion  ro o m , fo r  lad ies o n ly , com p le tes  the 
roy a l apartm ents.

\ C i V C G S

No use of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. Thc-i 
I'eHets (Little 1'ills) are scarcely  la rg er  limit tuu d im l 
m-h Is.

-  ^  Btelng en tire ly  vegetable, no particular care is leuuln*
\ e a s a w x  while H-ing them. They operate without disturbance io the 

Hvstcm, diet, or occupation. For J a u m lice , lleudaclie. 
(Tv\\ o t  £  4'oiisllimtioM, Im pu re P ain  In file Shoulder*,
v  w  Tight lies* ol' 4'liest, I li/./im ’sH, Sour K ructations from

TUO • Luti. o ia a i- Catii.rtir. M oniarh. IUmI lHSK- til M ouili, U ilio u . auarkH, 1'iiiii i t.
region  o r  K ldiu 'ys. In feriin l le v e r ,  ISlonfed feelin g  

I about Stom ach, Hush u f h io o d  to Head, lake Ur. P ierce ’s P leasant Purgative V elle ’ s, 
j iota by druggists. WOULD’S DlSI'EXSiUI OEURAL ASSOt'UTIO.V. Prop’rs, Buffslu, K. 1.

A quiet and pleasant hotuo i< instm^l to 
all mothers that use Dr. Hull's Hahy >.vrup 
for their little ones. It contains nothin.; 
injurious.

POND’S
EXTRACT.

Tho W onder o f  Healing.
IT  ST O P S A L L  H E M O R R IIA O L 3
It Cures all Inflammatory Diseases,

t’orlleniorrlinRciit
is the greatest stanch 
er o f  bleeding i:i ex 
istence.

F o r  P ile s , 1212ml, 
b le e d in g , o r  I t c h 
in g , it  is tho greatest 
kuown remedy.

F or  R n rn s , S ca lds , 
W o u n d * , B ru ises , 
n n d  S p in ln s , it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, and healing in a 
marvelous manner. 

F o r  In f la m e d  anrl 
Sore E y e s . Its e f
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply mar
velous. It can Loused 
without the slightest 
fear o f harm. 

F o rC a ta r r h . It cures 
the most obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
brief time.

D r. A. K

It is th e  liftdit 
F rlcn tl A11 female 
complaints yield to its 
wondrous power.

For I'll*ers .O ld  >nres 
o r  O pen  W o u n d s . 
Its action upon these is 
most remarlcal.le. The 
most ol stiimte e..;a*s 
are cured.

F ov  liU citm ntiK iii. —
There are in our pos
session remarkable tes
timonials of cures uf 
rheumatism in Its va
rious stages.

K a v a  d i e ,  S o r e  
T h r o a t , N euralg ia  
T o o th a c h e , F ace - 
a ch e , B ite*  ol* In 
sects, Sore F eet, 
t 'h il l i la in s , nnd all 
diseases « f an Inflam
matory charactt r aro 
certainly cured by 

P o n d ’ * E x tr a c t  
S u m n er , o f Ttrooklvn, N. Y.. writes in

tho Medical l '» ion : “  Oat o f 13U cases of Fgyp- 
tian Ophthalmia, lol) cases wort* cured’ by i 
POND S KXTKACT.

IJ»*. II . I*. P re s to n , o.r Brooklyn, M. Y. : . 
“ Iknow o f no remedy so generally useful ia a 
family.**

D r. A 'r llm rG u in n e ss , F .It .C .S ., o f T'nglar.d 
■Ays ; " i  have prescribed POND’B KXTKACT 
lor Hemorrhages o f  various kinds, for Hemor
rhoids, nn 1 for affections o f the «*y«*s, mul also j 
in llhemnatic intle minatory swellhigof the joints ! 
with great suoeesV

Also supported by the following able physicians: j 
Dr. O kie, D r . A . F room an , Dr. T h a y er , Dr. 

B ernard o f  E n g la n d , Dr. M aberly . 
M .R .C .S - o f  E n g la n d , D r-C h ov - 

e rton , F .C .3 . o f  E n g lan d .
C a u tio n .—l ’OND’S EXTRACT is only 

in buttles with tlic* name blown in the glass.
is unsafe to use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having FOND’S EXTRACT. 
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF PONDS EX

TRACT COMBINED WITH THE DI REST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 

FOR LADIES’ BOUDOIR.
POND’ S E X TR A C T , BO c. * t  .00 and S I .75 
ToUetCream 1.00 , (atari'llCure 7*>
Rent 1 frire.............  50 Plaster..................  *J.">Lipsalve !»."» Inhaler (fllAKMuOc.). 1.00
Toilet Soap (3 cakes) 50 j Nasal Sjrinixe.......  25
Ointment...........  50 j MtMlimtcd Paper... 25

Any o f these preparations will b»* sent car
riage freo at above prices, in lots o f $5 worth, 
on receipt o f money or P. O. order.
„ r r -  Our New Pamphlet with History of our 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application to

PO N D’S E X T R A C T  CO. ,
1 8  M u r r a y  S tr o c t , N e w  T o r k .

Sold by all DrugijitU.

Fruxt’i; KarUi in Sllwria.
Suture.

i’ riilessor S'ordenskjold iuvosii^iled 
tlie formation o f  tiiu stmta o f frown 
earth several hundred feet thirk which 
occur irt Siberia as in I’ olar America. 
Along tlie coast o f  Siiicria there is a 
stratum o f  water resting on tlie hottoni 
o f  tlie sea, which is several degrees lie- 
low tiie freezing jiotnt, so tliat a litsk 
the conqiaratively fresli surfw 
when sunk into tliis stratum 
Ci'ce/.e. Stuxberg observed thit (lie 
rawl-not often froze to the bottom. 
Tliis was accounted for bv tlie fits-.dug 
ofthe fresli water which the net carried 
down with it from the surface. 
Xordenskjold thinks thut the mud car
ried down by the rivers into the sea, as 
it sinks to the bottom, carries with it 
fresli water adhering to the minute 
particles, and that this fresli water, like 
tliat carried down by tlie net, frecz* s at 
the bottom, forming thus a frozen strat
um, whieli increases year by year until 
it readies an enormous thickness. He 
is o f opinion that a iKirtion o f the earthy 
layers o f  Siberia w as formed in this way, 
although, lie adds, lie by no mean--con
siders this tlie only way in whieli such 
formation arose.

C om m on sense and the science ol chetu 
istry when applied to butter niakimr, re
duce the tim e o f  chu rn ing onc-liulf, in< o -e 
the product (5 per cent., the quality o f t h e  
product -0 per cent., and give a rich golden 
color to tlie butter tiie year round. All 
these im provem ents, together with many 
others, result from the use o f  Gilt-Krige 
butter Maker. Sold hy druggist", grocer-, 
and general storekeepers.

*l,435,r.O  PKOV1TS IX  30 IU 1 S .
WIO inveslcsl ta legitimate stock S|M-eulaUnn- hi 
Wall st., j>avs immense profits. I'wnphlvts cv 
)>litiniitg everything fres*. MKATH ,y n*... lii-;}; 
wr«, tr.’f Hrondway, N. Y.

l)r. Jiiine- Cnrrle, Dentist in iSaltimore, 
w rites: “ I have used Dr. Hull's Cough 
Syrup personally and in m y fam ily for tw o 
or three years, and am prepared to say tliut 
there is nothing to com pare to it as a remedy 
for < I'tglis, < ,ihts, etc.”

W o r m s .  W o r m . .  W o r m s .
L. Ktinkcl'n Worm Syrnp never rails to destroy Pin 

s.-at nutl Stomaei: Worm*. Hr. Uimklc, tlif> only tmou M- 
ful pliysicinn who remove? Taj-c Worm in two liours. alive 

I witli head, and no fee until removed. Common sense 
tea.-Mcs if Tape Worms l>nronioved nil oth«*r tverni: can l>o 

I readily destroyed. Advice at office and store IV". 'I he 
! doctor cun tell w!.< tlier or not tlto pntiont lift, womis 
i Thousand* are dyin-* daily with worms and do tint know 

it. l itt. spasms, crauipH, choking :>ud snffocfttlon, sallow 
oomploxion, circles around tlie eye?, suolli< nud |.; :n in 

! the stomach, restless at ni^ht grinding the teeth, 
; picking at the nose, eouph, fever, itchim?1 i i sent, hetd- 

>1 j ache, toul breath, tho patient crows pale an<v uin, tickling 
... nnd irritation in tli- arms.—all those symptoms nnd inoie,

, . " ‘ l u .** | come from ti-rms. 1 1 KI.'NKKL S WORM sY K I P
Ixtglll.S  t o  ! never fails to remove them. Price, £1.00 per l.ottlo, or six 

bottles for (For Tuj«‘ Worm write nnd consult the
DoctoiM For all others, buy of your druggist the Woirn 
Svrup, and if he has it not, send t<* I)r. It. F. Kunkol. 2.V.I 
X. Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Advice by mail five; send 
three-cout stamp.

RICHM OND M ACHINE W ORKS.
BAY LIES, VAC (iHN A CO.,

Mamit’iu turnrs of
PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES\\ itn our rmj)roved Balunn* \ :iTv«—.

(  i r c u l i i r  S a w  a n i l  Tilt* M ill* .
Shop Northeast o f  llliion Depot.

Send for Circular. Rk hmond

E  X  i C A N
MUSTANG LINIMENT

T h is  G roat P io n e e r Rem.orty
Penetrate* Fletili ;*i»<l Mitut le lo tli«* very llonr, Ilrdut inj; InIlaiiiiuatitm, 

Ilt’lloviiftg Pain, and I>is*«CvIng Uorlild Sleeretlon* Instantly .

For one cent purchase 
our address to l)r. Sanford, 1 till Broad wu.

D!"BULL’S

c OUGH
S Y R U P

postal card, nud solid
______ ____________________  lt*2 Broad\\u\ street,
New York, and receive panipiiletsb\ return mail,

I irom which you can learn whether your liver is 
| out o f  order and if out o f order or is in any way 

diseased, what is the best thing into world lo 
! take tor

*1,373.8? Profit* In 30 Dny*. ,
What Sib has done in Wall street by legitimate 

■ stock speculations. Pamphlets containing uvo 
i unerring rules for success mailed tree to any per- 
• son upon application.

Address, 8IMPS(*»N «fc CO.,
49 Exchange Place, New York.

A R ochester Physician ’ s K xp criciicc .
R, Caulkins, M. I)., o f Rochester, X. Y., certifies 

October (*>, 1879, that he has used the Sate Kidney 
and Liver Cure in his practice for diseases ofthe 
kidneys and liver, and the result lias been satis
factory in the extreme. He says: “ I would now 
prescribe the same remedy to all similarly afflict
ed, and you are at liberty to so state in y**ur testi \ 
monials.*'

M ontreal H eard  F rom .
K. L. Mosely, o f  Montreal, Canada, certified i 

Sept. 27, 1879, that he had suffered terribly Imm . 
dysjH'psia, nnd was completely cured hy taking J 
Warner’s Sare Bitters, lie says: “ My appetite is j 
good, and I now suffer no inconvenience from 
oating hearty meals.”  These Bitters lire hLoii 
specific for ull skin diseases.

(Formerly Dr. Craig's Iildney Cure.)
\ vegetable* preparation and the o n ly  su re  
•cincd.v in the world for B rig lit ’* IHvcmm*, 

I D labctc*. nnd ALL liid ia cy , L iver, nnd  
I (. rinnry ilisem ra.
I ik ̂ 'Testimonials of tho highest order in proof 
I of those statements.
B the cure uf UlnlielM , call for W ar-
I ncr*» MoTc D inbclc* Cure.

W0'Fur the cure of ItrlgliP* and tho otlier 
diseases, call for Waru«*r’»  .Sale K id n e y  
atsd I.iv<>i* Cure.

8®-WARNER’ S 
Safe Remedies are 
sold by Druggists 
and Dealers in 
Medicine e v e ry 
where.

O T H ER  LiMiMESMT CAN DO T H IS .
W o give a partial lint o f  Diseases o f  Msm 

OK HUMAN KLKSH. 
Rheum atism ,

B una* am i Mcnlds, 
s t in g *  an d  B ites .

t 'u ts an d  B ru ise* ,
Sprain* A  St itvh«

C on tracted  M iimcIcs,
S tiff Joint**

Bar kite lie,
E ru p t tons.

l 'r o v t  Bite*.

m I Iti’A*«i <|iil<’kly eiirahh; hy the list* of the '• Mustang 
OF AMMAI.H.

Serntehe*,
Sore* and Galls.

Spuviia, Cracks,
Screw W orm , (h ub.

Toot Hot, H oof .lii. 
Lameness,

Sw inuy, Foiindcrs, 
Sprains, Strains, 

Sore Feet, 
Stiffness.

T H E

> O K ,

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
Has Cured the Aches and Ailm ent* uf

TWO GENERATIONS OF HOMAN BEINGS

—Emile <lc Ulrardin, the Paris journalist, 
killed Armand Carroll, a talented nnd popu
lar editor, in a duel which grew out of a 
newspaper quarrel, in his thirty-fourth year. 
He then resolved never to accept another 
challenge, and he never has, although an 
irate editor slapped his mouth at the npera 
•mine time afterward.

H all', llalsnin
< urea Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all di«- 
e:iaes of tlie breathing organs. It soothes and 
heals the membrane of tlie Lungs inflamed 
and poisoned by the disease, and prevents 
the night sweats and tightness across the 
chest which accompany it.* Consumption is

F ree o f  Cost.
As you value your existence du not fail 

to improve tlie present opportunity o f  pro
curing a bottle of Da. K ino’s n e w  dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and all Throat 
and Lung Affections, beforo it is too late. 
This is the only remedy you can positively 
rely  on doing as represented. T rial  
hottlk free. Kcgular size one dollar. I »r 
sale by all druggists.

A  G ood  Thing:.
D. \V. Johnson, 1323 Arch street, Philadelphia 

Pa., is making un Insole o f Vegetable Silk, im 
pervious to dampness, warm and soft to the feet 
They go in the shoe o f either lady or gentleman, 
being thin and elegant. Imperfect circulation 
causes cold feet. Dampness and cold feet create 
much sickness in the winter season. As un in
troduction o f  the goods to the readers < f  this 
paper, 1 w ill send by mail three pairs tor fifty 
cents, or six pairs for one dollar. When you send 
the money state sizes o f shoe worn. The above is 
about one-half the usual price.

THE T IU M P  ABRO AD !
Goon T imes for Aoents Ahead! 

Prospectuses for the universally looked for I 
Book now ready. Speak quick and secure lerri- j 
torv. “ A wurd'to the wise is sufficient.”

Apply to II. N. HINCKLEY,
No. 22 South ( ’anal street, Chicago, 111. |

PERSONAL—Batches nnd cement for mending i 
Rubber Boots, together with u warrant that the | 

part mended will outlast any other part o f the
J boot. Bui up in 25 and 50 cent packages. Pontage j 

stamps taken. Address
A. JOHNSON,

Box 1590. Rockford. Ill

MILLIONS OF VALUABLE ANIMALS OF ALL KIN3S.

STICK

PIN
HERE.

It U the Best uf Linim ents for Man or Bcnst.

3 Sizes—25c. , 50c. and $1.00. The large si/ea 
are proportionately cheapest.

SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .

D R . C L A R K % a

^ J O H N S O N ’ S ^ ,

ulna Hood Syrup!
L A B O R A T O R Y ,

7 7  W . 3 d  S t . , N e w Y o r k C i t v
UTS Off iSESIY CITT. Ja

f TRADE ITATtr.1
^  I  m  P  f\ r> v sp et> H ia , L iv e r  

' „  'i l  t  P D laeaae*. M 'rrer.V  
| . | l  K  I *  l ih r u t iK .
y u i i L O ^ " *  n vw., , h W  H e a r t  n  M a » f .
Biliousness, JTervous Debility, ttf
The Best REMEDY K N O W  to Man !

1 70.000 AGENTS HAVE SOLD SINCE 1870

9.000 .000  Bottles.
This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

I f  Htimulntr, tbs  l ’ vtvnllno in  Ihc 8nllvn,
I which convert*  tho M arch nnd auenr o f  the 

bond Into g lucose. A deficienc y In Pvtvnliroc 
CHUMP* W ind mid Souring o f  the food  in tl»o* 
htoinnrh. I f  Hie niedirlue is taken Imim di- 
ntt*ly a fter e n ilog  tho ferm entation o f  food U 

i prevented.
It  net* upon the L iver .
ItnetM upon the K ldnevs. 
It IiegtilnteM the Bowclii 
It Purifle* the B lo o d ,
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It PromoteM Digestion.
b  Nourisliea, Strengthen* nud Invicornte*.
1 c enerie* oflTthe Old B lood nnd make* new
It open* the pore* o f  the »kiu  and induce* 

lle .ilth y  Pernpirntion.
It noTitralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in the 

blc.vd, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and nil 
xn Qiner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture, 
anil i can be taken by tho most delicato babe, or by 
tli .* a ,1 and feeble, cure only being required in at- 

ion io directions.or LAB&E BOTTLES, - *1.00
TBICE OF SMALL BOTTLES, - - 50

Read tho VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS 
^  Porsons who have been CURED by tha
■sa o fth e  BLOOD PURIFIER.

A  R em ark able  C ore.
Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kan*.

Dear Sir:—I was troubled with lnllajnatlon of 
the Thigh Bone, and a Running Sore for three 
years. I tried numerous remedies, but they prov- 
ed.uneuccetsful. I then concluded to try your 
great ItfVIAlf BLOOD SYRUP. The relief i ex 
perienced was astonishing, and I am now sound 
and well In every particular. I can safely rec- 

it to all. JOHN McKJFLlsr.ommend I

A n ! rceUent Remedy.
Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kans. 

Dear Sir;—l  have tried your most valuuble Ilf- 
DIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and found it to be an 
Excellent Medicine. X would not be without it 
fo rth , world. m  Thompson.

F or  F iU .
Pleasanton, Kani., Mar. 26,1879. 

Dear Sir:—I was subject to Fits, having one or_____ __ — *x. r.. .A../,— l nnnM T train itinilh.L/C Ur Oil . -“1 V* ft a BUUJCLt W A *M| UO1IU0 - i
two every month, foreeveral year*. I was Induc
ed to try your great IS  I! I  AS BLOOD Si R UP, 
which I aid. and can proudly say that I have not 
bad a Fit ilnce I commenced taking the medi
cine. I am 60 veara old, and feel as strong and
henrty as ever 1 was. ............... .........J0ITN TINMAN.

Dear Sir >-
JLOOD SY._________
other medicines had failed.

Cures A gue.
Sicily, Gage Co.. Neb.

________  Tills Is to certify that jFOur IID1AS
BLOOD S YR UP has cured me o f Ague after all

FRED K Itm: II.
R est F am ily  M edicine.

Sicily^Gage Co., Neb.
Dtaratn—Myself and family were afflicted with 

Ague, and a short trial of your 111)IAS BLOOD 
SYR IP  com pletely cured us. BIT AM PAIN.

L iv e r  C o m p la in t .
Blue Springs, Cage Co.. Neb. " 

Dear Sir.-—I wish to add mytostimony In favor 
ofyour ISDTAS BLOOD SYRUP. Having been 
troubled with Liver Complaint and Indigestion for 
a long time, I was Induced by yonr Agent to try 
your medicine, and had only taken It a short 
time, when I waa able to goto work. I bellevo the 
Syrup la all and even more than It Is recom
mended to be, and would not be without In toy
house. * ___E. CUT SHALT*.

LYON
| MAlTTTACTOlIlia

GO.
NEW YORK.

9

’iii't* for Con*nmp-
ion  is also the best rough med* 
imp. llo*<* Ninnll<- buttle

iirice. Sold everywhere. *25f 
owl J&t-00.

Warranted to first buyers.
It;ON  SOM  P TIO N .

An Avoid.-otal Cure.
When death was hourly vxpei tei! from 

Consumption, nil remedies iiavinit faihsl, 
and Dr. II. James was experimenting lie ac
cidentally made a preparation of Indian 
He ' ‘  ‘
eiv

cures night sweats, nausea at the Htomach,
____ ____________ t__ v _______M_____  and will break a fresh cold in L’4 hours. Ad
not an incurnhle malady. Don’t despair ot i dress Craddock <t ( o., ln.’ij I luce street. i’Uil

opium
not fail to

LADIES,’ GENTS’ AND BOYS
Nickle, Silver and Hold American I 
Watches, from H» to 8159. clniins ot 
nil kinds. Catalogue free. Standard 
American Watch Company, Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania.

HABIT AND SKIN DISEASES 
Thouwmds cured.. Lowest prices. Do 
write. Dr. F. K. Marsh, Quincy, Mich

V  A  T  C  I T
Ft: r inending Tin. Brim , Copper, Load or 

’ Iron without acid or sc Uterine iron. Any ^
* lady cr child cun mend with it. Will send W
fVl one sample plate by mail (with directions) i 

i that will cut VJ2 fl in ch  square patches, ^  
on receipt o f twenty-live cents; 8 tor SI ou^

^ 109 B r to. (Postage stampi received nsk 
^  cash.) ^
r. Auents Wanted.---Can cam* ono davs‘ 
i — d()ek in your packet. Sales will yield V:: ^ i 

to Si.* uj per day. Our sixty-four pngo H  
Illustrated Catalogue o f  ( ’Iiromos, Jewelry ! 

v  Novelties,Stationery, «ko., Free. Address *— 
r  ?*vr.LTY Co., 103 South F I g h t h .S t . ,•
r .  Philftdelpliia Pa. ' ‘

Mention this paper.

Americas Finest Whiskey.
sill

1 ,0 9 0

AND
I To

" A  N O S  

OhGf.NS
at lllllK'fird 
during 187P. 

MaUiu-h' 1:

A Very Excellent Medicine.
Orlando, Lancaster Co., Neb.

Dear Sir:—'This 1s to certify that we have used 
your INDIAN BI.OOD SYRUP with wondrllil 
success. We consider It better than any or alll 
other Blood and U ver medicines we have n«e<1, 
and fJieerftillv recommend It to our nelrfihort 
and tha public at a safe and reliable medicine.F n. W. RERUN.

MRS. CAI.VTN STERNS. 
MISS LODEMTA DT.IOAN, 
H. II. BOWEN, n ‘
J. X. BARTON. “

lentallv mad'.1 a preparation of hulun —- , r . T , , n  s t r  i \ r / 1 1 1 rn 0 , 
nip, vvhicli cured Ids only child, inirl now I V \ | ) | i .  \\ Ik I ( t H  I i x i  
vs tliis recipe free on receipt of two post- I ■ * .  '  I u .  i i  i u v s t i i v . v  
•stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also Q lt A I N  t ’O M M IS S IO S f,

relief, for Hall's Italsnm will cure you, even 
though professional aid fails.

Henry's Carbolic Halve is used extensively 
in hospitals, and is found to he not only a 
thorough purifier and disinfectant, but also 
the most wonderful and speedy healing 
remedy ever known. Heals cuts, burns, 
sores, 'pimples, and all skin diseases. Ask 
for Henry’s and take no otlier.

Important
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save Baggage, Expiessage and Carriage hire,

adelphla. Pa., naming this paper.
Si nd lh  cents 

s.\s C ity  T imes

A Gentle IlliiR
In our style of climate with Us sudden l 

changes of temperature—rain, wind and j 
sunshine often intermingled in a single day, •' 
It is no wonder tliat our children, friend sand 
relatives are so frequently taken from ns by 
neglected colds, ludf the deaths resulting , 
directly from tills cause. A bottle of 
Boschee’* Oennun Syrup kept about your 
house for immediatc’iise will prevent serious 
sickness, n large doctor's hill anil perhaps

fliiek erin g . rtteihway. Ii'-ckor llm»,
' nud I’case Pianos, and the 1-isty Organ—die best ill 
; the world, hoil’ t fail lo write or see us Ixd'ore 

purchasing, t'utalogues free.
STOHY .v CAMP. . 

i l l  olive si..st. Loui,. Mo.

. . . . .1 0  5 m.V... “
id, Itcbiii^,'.r hlwA'i... 

tliat b c l i h i f f ’M i i..I tlcilKMlV fi lls lOCllH . I . r 
I imtnodiai*. relief, c ircs  .*t <-s 
j of loiif< t-lJimiiinf in 1 nock.
I and ordin u i eai e in fl i j

_ _ _ _ OftUTIOft - .
, r i n f f ’ i o t i  i t  i'A h h ic k  a  1 'ifa  .S’  i •" 
er's eh/n-tfuro, t'hiht, | n >>.- f t . I'oir 

l>y nH<i. ufiirCi*. 8 : ‘ by l.'cil l»y J . I’ . M i • i .,.N, .l>. 
I’ropr ,fc. W . cor. Tenth and A rch  Kli ., P b .’.aiia.. •

Cares D ropsy.
Orlando, Lancs cfor €*0. Nobr.

A w  .*?/»•:—?Jy little jrirl was afflicted with Drop
sy, and the doctors failed to give her relief. Then 
1 procured some o f you? reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, from your Agent, which has 
cured her. I consider it a most valuable medi
cine and think no fiamily should be without it.

F. PAYNE.

and stop at tlie Grand Union Hotel, nearly death by the use o f  throe or four doses. 1-or -
opposite Grand Central deiiot. 3.50 elegant curing Consumption, Hemorrhages Pneu- Asn i (Jlnnri
rooms, reduced to $1 and upwards per day, monte. Severe Coughs, Croup or any disease |̂(J [[I iJIuUU
Elevator. Restaurant supplied with the of the throat or Lungs its success in snnply ,
liost Horse car*, stages and elevated railroad wonderful, oa vour druggist will tell you. |
to all depahs. De careful and see that Grand German Syrup Is now sold in every town
Uniod Hotol Ls on the sign where you enter, , and village on this continent. Sampje
ns the comor does not belong to the Grand j bottles for trial 10 cents; regular nxc <5
Union. I wnts-

o f  the year 1870. It is tlie only one pub
lished in Kansas City, nnd gives full 
information o f  the resources o f  Kansas j 
C’itv li ml the new West. Something o f 
importance to those seeking homes in 
the West. Address

T H E  T I M E S ,
Kansas City, Mo.

:e^ia W.i

r HAND-MADE SOUR MASH.’1
CHARLES REBSTOCK & C0„ Prop’ s,

S i .  L o u  I k  M o .

A u e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  a t o u r

r o u n d  e W o r l d
RY GENERAL BRANT.

aiul the only complete and authentic History o 
C!rant’* Travels, send for circular* eonlnlninV a 
full description o f the work and our extra tertrt® 
to Airei its. Address

National rrBLisiiiNoro . Si. Louts, Mo

’ ’  V m ;; V  * l

m s m m

Chills C ared .
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Nans.- 

Dear Sir: —'This Is to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP has proved to be a positive cure 
for Chills. I can recommend it to all similarly 
afflicted.

I. BtIRT.
XJver C om plaint.

Tisdale, Cowley Co., Kans. 
Dear fUr;—l was troubled with Liver complaint 

for two years, and failed to And relict until 1 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. It Is the 
best medicine I ever used J

MART C. SAUNDERS.
Chill* Cared.

Opolls, Crawford Co., Kons.
Dear Sir:—I do not hesitate to recommend yonr 

vsluable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, atshort trial 
has cured three in our flunllv o f  chills.

_________K  E. VEHMII.I.ION.
Best Medicine Ever sued.

Cooper Hill, Osage Co., Mo.
Dear Sir:—I haye used your excellent 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP for Biliousness 
and Fever and Ague, and can say it is the 
best medicine I ever tried.

0. Turns

C h illi C ared .
- Kingston, Caldwell Co., Mo.

Dear Sir;—I was suffering with Chill* 
when I first heard ofyour reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, but after a short trial I 
waa completely cured and have not had a 
Chill since.

MART SYDNEY.

Invested ia W ill st., stock" inak 
fortune, every month. Book sen 
free; explaining everything. Ad 

tire,3 BAXTER A- CO.. Bunkers. 7 Wall St.. N. V
W ESTERN A U X IL IA R Y  NolO. K ansas City 

W hen writing to advertisers p lease state 
that v-i.i saw their advertisem ent In this 
papei •

Q R E A T  e ^  v y ’ G U N  p S s

^  G R D J P V s. 8*. Lorn, Mo., Rlchardeon A Co' 710,
-  _  —, . . .  a n u a L i a d i ’  Nerth Main 8t.; Meyer Broe. A  C*., 6 korthP it t s b u r g h , Pa ^ 3  sold b y a ll  drugs s t s  sdst. Raboteau,7u,n.mbsl

Wholesale Agenta.

mile?, Shot-Guns, Revolvers. Ammunition. large 1 
Illustrated Catalogue free. Address Great Western I 

I Gnil Works. Pittsburgh. I’ ll.
n m n a a  womhine ■„ to
I l l  l o w l v l  h a  J. stKrns;\s, l.ebuuon. Ohio.

Branrarwui, Mo., W. A. Hall.
8«uu*l I. Smith A  Co.; Bt. J o * m , Mo-
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